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VIRGINIA VISITOR
MI s James 1'I11llel, of Arhngton,
Va, IS spendmg sometime with her
parents, MJ and MIs Ge'Bman Nevllia
Othel membels of the famIly spend­
Ing the week end wIth Mr and Mrs
Nevtlle were MI and MI� C H Mc­
MIllan and daughters, Wheety and
B.tsy, of SwaInsboro, Mr and Mts.
Joe Neville and sons, Joe" J[ and
Rlchald, of Macon, and MI and Mrs
Lovett Bennett, of Sylvama
VISITED IN ATLANTA
Mrs GOldon Franklm has returned
from Atlanta, where she spent a few
days WIth her mother, Mr. Carl
Davl,! She was accompamed by Mrs
Ednn Maloney, who was returmng to
hCI home In [owa. after spendmg sev
etal weeks WIth Mts 'Franl"In
F. C. PARKEi1R.* HOST
Bo)". of the Statesbolo H)gh School
patrol and Statesbolo cIty pohcemen
enjoyed a dehclous fish supper FrIday
evemng given by F' C Parl\P� J[ at
t tTl .. ilf' -trk,.,./l nn"l tl _-all\.- 1 on�
......... � � � ..� ":":l.IIWillltMZSJ_II1'Ita:liftjs::=-�!S...: .. � ,.�W:n.;1"fii'P'
ANDERSON-STRICKLAND
Carl Sanders, of Augusta, spent the
week end WIth Mrs Sanders, "(ho IS
VISltUjn for awhIle WIth her mother,
llls J P Fay
MISS Mary Janet Agan, Shorter
Collell'l student, IS spendIng Spl mg
holIdays WIth her parents, Elder and
Mrs V F. Agan
BIlly Johnson has arrIVed from At-
lanta School of Pharmacy to spend
" 0 0 "
!levelal days WIth h,s moth..r, Mrs J
was reared In Bulloch county, where EVENING BRIDGE
Brantley Johnson Sr
her parents now r�..de, and 1101ds .. FOR MISS ATTAWAY
Mr. and Mrs Joe Joyner and chtl-
POSItIon as a South"rn Bell operator
The bndegroom 18 owner and opera.­
<Iren, Becky ,.nd D,ck, of Screven,
I
tor of I the Evans Concrete
Block Co,
spent the week end WIth her parents, t D M d M St kl d
Dl and Mrs B A Danl
a alsy 1 un rs rlC un
have an apartment m the Mrs L C
Mrs Bartow Snooks and lIttle son, Ross home on Duval street Claxton
Rundy, have returned to their home • • ••
'
In Alley after spendmg a w..al, WIth PARTY FOR BRIDE-ELECT
hel parents, Mr and Mrs C E Cone
Mr and MIS E B Rushmg Jr and
lJttle son, Et me, have ['Cturned to
.Athen. after a VISIt WIth Mr and
MIS Ernest Rushlllg Sr and Mr and
Mrs Bernard Scott
Mr and MJ� Tommy Swmson spent
.. few days durmg the week WIth Mr
and Mrs C. T SWlllson and Mr and
Mrs R L Gladdm en route to Atlanta
from theIr wedding trIp to Flond.
MISS RIta FollIs ha� arnved from
Canada to spend sometIme WIth her
SIster, Mrs T Earl Serson They
}lave as theIr guest theIr cousm, Mrs
George A Walk .. , of .RIchmond,
Quebec
Bob Darby, of J scksonvllle, spent
the week end WIth Mr and MtS Cliff
Brndley, and was accompamed home
by MIS Darby and son, Bladley, who
spent last we-ak WIth her parents,
..Me. and Mrs Bradley
MISS Patty Banks, Wesleyan stu­
..(Ient, who is spendlllg a few days
WIth her pal ants, Mr and Mrs L G
Banks, WIll leave Friday for Atlanta
to "pend the week end WIth hel room­
mate, MISS Jerrie Thompson
Vermetics Week
-AT-
The 1Jeauty Center
APRIL 11 THROUGH APRIL 16
You are invited to be our guest during
'�DERMETICS WEEK"
We are bringing a Dermehcs techniCian direct from
Fifth AHnue to you. Don't let the week pass without
coming in for your complimentary f;wial and complete skin
analysis.
Know your skin type and your correct make-up.
Call For Appotntment
The' 1Jeau}y Center
PHONE 428
'Purely Personal
Mrs James Waters was a VISitor
in Savannah Tuesday
MISS LOUIse WIlson spent a few
days this week In Atlanta
Mrs W C Hodges and MIs's Jane
Hodges spent Thursday m Savannah
M". GIlbert Cone has been VISlt­
Illg WIth her mother, Mrs C, H Ruff,
a t Sunnyside
Mrs Horace W RIchardson IS
spending a few days In Pensacola,
Fin, on buainess J
W L Call was In Sylvania Tues­
day to VISIt hIS brother, DI J C
Call, who IS very III
l\lr and .Mrs LeWIS Elhs and
daughter, Sue, have returned from a
VISIt at Palatka, F'la
MIS S L Lee spent Tuesday after­
noon WIth her mQther, Mrs M J
.Ennels, near Sylva.nLs.
Sgt Ennels Call, of Ft Benning,
'Spent the week end WIth hIS parents,
.MI and Mrs W L Call
Mrs E A SmIth had a. guests
:Sunday her SIster, Mrs W A MIlls,
:and Ntr Mills, of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Johnnie C Deal have
returned from theIr weddIng trIp to
}llllces of Intel cst In FlorIda
Mr and Mrs Elhs Hargrove and
little daughter, Beth, spent the week
..,nd WIth frIends an SavannI,h
Dekle Banks, of Athens, s""nt
Wednesday mght WIth hIS parents,
111 rand Mrs Llllton G Banks
Mrs James A Branan, Mrs J L
.1Qhnson, Mrs Glenn Bland and Mrs
Frank Palker spent Thursday m Sa­
vannah
Mr. W L CIIII VISIted her mother,
Mrs M J. Ennels, Rnd nlec-a, Mrs L
.A RobblllS, near SylvanIa, a few days
�a8t week
THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1949
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELU·
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Statesboro, GL
Mrs O1a Hille'S, of Hinesville, IS I BENEFIT BRIDGE \spending the week WIth he, son, J Plnyers at 32 tables of bndge en-C Hanes, and famIly I Joyed the lovely benefit bridge party ,
Mr and Mrs Tom McGee, of Mc- given Wednesday afternoon of last =-­
Dcnough, spent the week end WIth w..ek at the Womans Club loom spon­
h er father, Henry Howell Sal cd by the SOCIal and public welfare
Mr and Mrs Garnett Newton, of committees of the Junior Women's
MIllen, VISIted Sunday WIth her par- Club,
WIth Mrs F C Parker Jr,
ents, Mr and MIS Hudson WIlson
chairman of the social and Mrs Ike
Capt and Mrs Hubert Amason and
Mankovltz chairman of the public wel­
children, Alice .. nd Wan en, spent the
fare The room was effectIvely dec­
week end With her pnrenta, Mr and
orabed With quantities of verbena and
Mrs Fred T Lanier
spirea The refreshment. conSIsted of
BVly Teets has returned to Atlan-
sandwiches donated by members of
tn, Georgfu Universlty dIVISIon, after
the two sponsormg committees and ALL TYPES INSURANCE
spending a week WIth his patents,
cocs-cola-, contrabuted by Statesboro
MI and Mrs H M Teets
business firms The lovely prrzes FOR MISS ATTAWAY CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
MISS Frances Simmons has return-
given by the committees were also
b t d b
MISS Ann Attaway, popular brlde- 11 COURTLAND STREET (13 )
ed to North Georgia College after a
contn u e y enterpr ialng States I
mar-eow
b
ect, was honor-ee at a lovely mfor-! '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
holiday VISIt WIth her parents, MI
oro uatness houses Foo high score I
and Mrs Rufus Simmons
a cud table was won by Mr� Fred
rna party grven Tbursday morning
-
T
WIth Mrs Glenn Jellmngs, Mrs Cliff MRS. MUNDY HOSTESS
HONODd'OCbuPLE j
Mrs Harry Fletcher spent the past
homas Lallier, for second high M""
.�
L d I C I
Bradley and Mrs Inman Dekle enter- Mrs W R Munday wus charming MIS'S ·L:<iiii'se WIlson entertained
week at Ocean SPI mgs, MIss, WIth
eo e 0 oman won a potted plant,
_
'
helso11, John Grayson Fletcher, band
and for thIrd hIgh a Imen table cloth
tammg at the home of Ttlrs Jennangs, hostess at brIdge Fraday afternoon WIth a lovely dmner party FrIday
nstructor in the school there went to �\:s
W R.-Mundy For the
where artIstIc armngements of Klllg at her home on College boulevatd evenmg at the home of her parea�s.
MISS Patsy O'Neal has returned to
two low scores Mrs Henry Bhtch re-
Alfted daffolhls, IrlS and pMsi"" we1'e Colorful flowers added to the attract- Mr and Mrs Hudson WIlson, on Don­
GSCW, Valdosto, aftel �pendmg last
celved a teapot and Mrs W A Bowen
used as decoratIOns A madel�a. roll Iveness of her home and a dessert ald.on street, III honor of MISS Ann
week WIth Mr and Mrs Arthur Tur-
was gIven a vase A num�r of clubs
cover was presented to MIS'S Attaway \Vas served An aiumlllum Ice buck-at Attaway and Ben Turner, whose mar­
ner and Mr and M,s Earl Allen
and mdlVldulII tabl ... pLnyiili dutch
Mrs Carl Sanders, of Augusta, was and tongs for 11Igh score went to rlage WIll take place' Apnl 7 A
Wmton WIlson has returned to Ho",",ss...
for thel� clubs Illcluded
the reCIpIent of"" guest towel as guest Mrs Albert Braswell, a lIpstIck green and whIte color scheme decorat­
JacksonVIlle after a VISIt WIth hIS Mrs
F C Parker Jr, who entertamed
gIft and also won a brIdge bell in a for low was gIven Mrs Josh La- ed the home • wIth whIte tapers anll
parents,1<Ir and ,Mrs Hudson WIlson.
WIth three tables ana her prIzes, boxes
mUSIcal game. RUSSIan bea was seI'V llIer, for cut Mrs G C. Coleman spIrea bemg used The buffet dlllner
He was accompamed as far as Savan-
of candy, went to Mrs Fred Thomas
ed WIth glllgerbread topped WIth whlp- Jr won crocheted hot' pads, and plac- was served by candlelIght. WhIte
nah by h,s mother and Rufus WIlson
LanIer for 11Igh and to Mrs J W
ped cream and toaated nuts Other t,C bowl covers as floatmg pnze went tapers m branched crystal cand-elabra
M",.ses Betty Lall", Dorothy Ann
Cone for low The Three O'Clocks
guests were Mrs Grady Attaway, to Mrs George Hltt Oth"ra plaYlllg burned on the dlllmg tabie and smgle
Kennedy, Martha Dean Brannen,
were entertamed by Mrs Robert Don-
Mrs Jack TIllman, MISS Jane Hodges, were Mrs. Albert Green, Mrs Frank tapers In crystal were u""d on the !D­
Catherme Smith and Jane Hodges ..nd aldson Mrs Leodel
Coleman won a
Mrs Ray Darley, Mrs Fred Darl"y, MIkell, Mrs JIm Watson, Mrs Earl dlvldual tables On the buffet was a
her guest, Trudy PIttman, ha .... re- set
of towels for hIgh score, Mrs
M,ss LOIS Stockdale, M,ss Helen John- Allen, Mrs CurtIS Lane, Mrs Gene doll brIdge m satm weddlllg gowa
turned to GSCW after a hohday VISIt Howell Sewell was gIven
a SIlver
son, Mrs JIm Watson, Mrs W R Curry, Mrs. Frank Hook and Mrs L flanked by crystal candelabra WIth
home pocket penCIl for
second hIgh, and for
Lovett, Mrs G C Coleman Jr, Mrs D CollIns. whIte tapers Also on mdlVld';al
Rct Cecil Canuette Jr, who has low Mrs Henry
Bhtch wa'S glven a
Bob Darby, of Jacksonvtlle
AT FT. BENNING- tables were green mmt cups
filled
been m baSIC trammg at �'t Jackson, com case
Slxooen played as guests MRS. DONEHOO iLL Lleut and Mrs WlllIm M Capp, WIth whIte mmts. The
dehclous d.n-
S C, IS spendmg ten days WIth hIS
of Mrs Donaldson Mrs J CHInes Mr and Mrs Edwm Donehoo, of who have been statIoned at Ft R,ley,
ner conSIsted of shrImp L'Ocktail,
parents, Mr and Mrs Cectl Canuette.
entertamed members of the BrIdge Charleston, S C, Mrs W. L Schuy- Klln.as, made a short VISIt WIth her
baked ham, potato salad, tomato
He IS bemg transferred to Ft Ben-
G,uld A SIlent butler for hIgh went ler, MIamI, Fla , Mrs Jason Morgan, grandparents, Dr and Mrs R J H.
asp'c, olIves, pIckles, potato cblpa,
nmg, Ga
to Mrs Henry EllIs, a v".e for low SaVlannah, Mrs Eugene DeLoach, Co- DeLoach, whIle anroute
to Ft Ben- hot rolls, tea and Indhidual
cake'll
was recelvad by Mrs Hoke Brunson, lumblU, S C; Mrs WIllIs Cobb, of "mg, where Lt Capps WIll
be sta- decorated WIth greea weddIng
bella.
and for cut Mrs Claud Howard won Rocky Mount, N C, and MrR Carl boned for sometIme WhIle
here Lt Crystal was the gift to the honor
Mr nnd Mrs WIllIam GOldon An-
an apron 'EIght members played WIth Sanders, of Augusta, ara here WIth and Mrs Capp
and Mr and Mrs. Cor- guests
Guests were members of the
Mrs Hanes Three tables of the Dou- Mrs J E Donehoo, who IS crItIcally nell Foy VISIted m
Savannah WIth weddlllg party, theIr escorts and
a
ble Deck Club played WIth Mrs Perry 111 m the Bulloch County HospItal Mr and Mrs
Max Moss Mrs Capp few other friends Present
were Ml'SS
Kennedy as hostess Compacts 1.or
0 0 • • was formely Mrss Amta DeLoacb. Attaway,
Mr. Turner, Mr and Mrs.
hIgh score .....nt to Mrs Z White-
WESLEYAN STUDENTS " 0 • • Jack TIllman, KImball Johnston,
MISS
hurst for club and to Mrs Edlla Nev- MISS Bobble Jackson, M,ss Pattl'
LADIES' CIRCLE TO MEET Joyce Collms, of Metter, MISS Ltla
lis for VISItors Scatter pms were Banks, MISS ShIrley LanIer, MISS My-
The Ladles' Carcle of the States- Blady, Johnny Brannen, Herman
presented as guest gIft to Mrs Dan ra Jo z.ette['()wer,
and MISS Sharley boro PClmltlve Bsptlst chureh WIll Deal, Mr and
Mrs Earl Allen, MISS
Gay, of Plllladelphlo TIllman, W"",leyan
students, are m..et Monday afternoon at 3 30 at Dorothy' WIlson, Ray Hutchmson,
spendmg .prmg holIdays ..t theIr the home ot Mrs Guy Freeman Mrs Mrs Evelyn
Wendzel and Rufus WII-
homes here C P Claxton WIll be co-hostess
son
Our work helps to reflect ��
.plClt which prompts you to erect
the stone as nn act of reverenee
and devotion • • • Our experIene�
18 at your oerYlt'e.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Sluee 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Malll Street PHONE 439
(10 r-tf)
der::Jon announce the marriage of thelt
daughter, Munel, to George StrIck­
land Jr, of DaISY, on Wedl\esday,
March 26th The marrlag-. ceremony
was performed by Rev John Burch,
pastor of the FIrst BaptIst church,
Claxton, ..t the pastorlUm m the
presence of a few friends The brIde
You'll Be The Proudest Fellow in The Easter Parade
M,ss LOIS Stockdale and Mrs Ray
Darley entertamed WIth a delIghtful
brIdge party Wednesday evemng bf
last week at the home of Mr and Mrs
Ed Preetorlus Irt honor of IMI8S .Nnn
Attaway Throughout the rooms was
a beautiful arrangement of sprmg
Rowel5, and a dessert courae was
A lovely brr.ge party as a complI- se.rved Miss Attaway was the reClp­
ment to MIS'S Ann Attaway was that
gIVen Tuesday morning by MIS Helen
lent of two pIeces of her crystal. A
J-Qhnson at the home of her parants,
double deck of cards for IlIgh score
M, and Mr" Harry Johnson, on"
went to MISS Hel"n Johnson, sachet
Broad street A combInatIon of pInk
for cut WllS receIved by Mrs Jack
and purple verbena formed effectIve
TIllman, Md for low MISS Gwen West
decoratIOns and delICIOUS refresh-
reee,ved �.ncy soap Others 'plaJlng
, were Mrs Zach Smith, Mrs E. W.
ments of shrImp salad, cookIes, po- B M LIB d d M H I
tato ehlps and coca-colas W'3re served Marnes'J
l'SS 1 a ra y an rs a
MISS Attaway was given a piece of
eon r
••••
crystal an her patteru For hIgh DOCTORS HONORED
score m bndge MISS LOIS Stockdale
won a paIr of pottery vases; Mu;s, At­
ti,way reoelved no'tepapei for cut, an4
'Mrs John Godbee was given oards for
low Oth"r guests mc1uded Mrs Jack
TIllman, Mrs Joe Trapnell, Mrs E
W Barnes, MISS Hazel Nevi"', Mrs
.Ray Darley and Mrs Fred Darley
IN YOUR NEW SUIT!
MINKOVITZ'
New Low 1949
Prices
A lo..ely courtesy to the doctors
of the Bulloch-Candl..r-Evans, Metll­
cal SocIety was the luncheon gIven by
theIr WIves last Sunday at the For­
est HeIghts Country Club The affaIr
was given as a tnoute to the doctors
who obroerved Doctors' Day Wednes­
day, March 30 Bowk! of mIXed spnng
flowers decorated the table and each
honor guest was presented a red car­
natIon buttomere Covers were placed
for DI and Mrn Lem NevIls, Dr &1ld
Mrs W E SImmons, Mr and Mrs
LoUIS K.nnedy, Mr and Mrs CurtIs
Hames, Mr and Mrs L H Griffin,
Dr and Mrs Wallace Damel, Dr F
B MItchell, DI Ellzabeth Fletcher,
Gen and MI s W,ll Hagan, Dr :ufd
Mrs C E Stapleton, Dr and MI S
Waldo Floyd, DI and Mrs Bmi Dan­
Iel and Dr and MI s B A Deal
All-Wool Tropical
SUITS
$30
VISITS IN h"ORi'DA
MISS Sh,rley Lamer, Wesleyan stu­
dJnt, who has been Vls1tmg her par�
.ents, Mr and Mrs Lillton Lamer,
w,ll spend the remalllder of the sprmg
holidays vIsltmg rn Jacksonville, Fin,
as the guest of MISS ShIrley Kramer
an In OrlJlndo WIth Ml3S Jane Ives
Usual $35.00 Valu.es.
Excellent Tailoring
New 1949 Low Prices
New ,1949 Pattern's
Regulars, Longs, Shorts
and Stouts
BLUE, GRAY, BROWN. CHECKS.
STRIPES AND SOLID COLORS.
Sing'le and Double
Breasted Models.
Sizes For lveryone! Select 'Yours Today!
H. Minkovitz &' Sons
Statesboro's Largest Bepartment Store
·1 BACKWARDLOOK I HALF CENTURYBULLOClI rI'IMESTEN YEARS AGO �FoRVICE
From Bulloch Times, Apnl i, 1939
A group of Bulloch county women
ADS been orr;,\OIzed to wage a nation­
w Ide fight fOI cancer control, and a
campaign for funds 'VIII begin dur-
mg the coming week BulJoeb TIm"" E.tabh.bed 1892 IBulloch county farmers will meet State.boro Ne;", £.tabllahed 1901 Coll8oUdatecl January 17. 1117
��o�t���s���u��Xttab�:td;'s���sl��te�i Statesboro Eagle. Estabhshed 1917-Coll8olldated D_her 9.
1110
��e;:�i:�t�£�e���;��rsl,��n��lwATERS GUILTY IN Now A Good Tim; 'BULLOCH VOTERS S N· h H· h
SI� :,n!����;: �.:am��e��:�d ��:IMIXON FATALITY Pay Subscription? SPURN NEW TAm
tunt 19 t 19
brary of twenty volumes, "The Book
of Knowledge," by Robert RIPley as
ThIS oucstton may be .jlrected to E A C IIreward for his ,Ibihty to whiatle wI�h I
Manslaughter Verdict With
you-you may be on arrears, some In Light Vote Tue d vent t 0 egehis mouth closed, WIth water III hIS are S ay
mouth, or WIth adhesive tapes over One-Year Penalty
Given In The date followlDg your name
- -" , of Twelve DistriCts •
his mouth RIpley also invited Mr. Chatham Superior Court
on the label show. tt." ttme to Register Against Increase
Turner to appear on a radio program
which you are paid If \,ou are In
An orlginill play, "The Children
at a future date for an exhibttien of (Savanllah News, AprIl 6th) arrears,
don't let us drop you IIff. WIth a light vote throughout the Lead Them," combined WIth a song
}l,S skill,
Send US remIttance today-NOW-'
SOCIal affaIrs Chlldlen of W O.
Eugene Waters, Statesboro, charged while It IS fresk In your mind.
"lItire county, Bulloch county voters and tap dance
number WIth words
Akins gathered at his bome en North
WIth murder m the death of C M Incldeatally, some few fr\euda wIll 'lIuc.day
went on record opposed to adapted to the mUSIC, 'I'm Looking
Coll-age street Snturday evemng and M,xon, also of Statesboro,
In an auto- mIlS tbelr today" ISSUe-beCSUII8 they the proposed vague Increases In tax-
Over a 4 Leaf Clover," won the an­
surprised him WIth a bIrthday cele- mobile accident last July, was found
have negiected to answer the questiol' atiDa.
nual stunt and talent mght honors
brution -Mr and Mrs. J W. Forbes gUIlty yestorday by a sl'perlor court
asked. We'll be lookIng for them. The total vote 10 the county was fOI the Portal 4-H Club
h���tS���ayW�� wahi:ha!�rre a�r:::� jury of Involuntary manslaughter In qu'!'!'t�: �� 1�:t:d_s�!;�ES"
to the 2,262; the vote "Yes" was l,OQS and The some 300 or more-celubstera,
seventy-five gue.ts.-Members of the the
commrssion of an unlawfuf act C B Falrclotb, Drexel Hili; Pa.
the "No" vote 1,184 EIght of the par-ante and others present at
the
Entre Nous B.,dge Club and otber Tho Jury ��. the ""nnltt at oM
Mrs W B Newtoa, Atlanta. twelve districts 10 the county gave
annual event Saturday night wore in
guests, making three tables of play- year In thd p,�tentlary, but the de-
E B Powell, Columbus, Ga. majontl"" agamst-these maiortties accord WIth the Judges'
decision that One Bulloch county farm famll,
ers, were entertained Fnday after- fendant is to hn "eleased under $2,000
Mrs E W Powell..clty. ranging from 33-to-1 m the Lock Portal
clubsters SCaled tal' place has gone down an history as bavln� &
noon at the home of Mrs Fred T....
0 L WIlliam., city.
•
LanIer on Zetterower avenue -BIlly bond whIle hls,'attorneys
file a mo- Mrs. B P Maull, Cbaleston, S. C. hart
distract to 44-to-34 In th.. Blitch Th., play showed the need for young-
hom.. that I� a mod I for the "MOd-
Heggman was host Tuesday after- tlOn for"
ne;';:'t'!IlI.· Mrs W S DeI;oach, S ..vannah. Districts votIng
"y",," were BII.r- stors as well as oldel peopl" to adopt enl way of life"
that has replaced the
noon to a group of young fraends m Tllal of John B Lam'ar, of
States- R M Bragg, Rt. 1. patch 6R-to-64. Brooklet 122 to-92,
the bost kno"n methods m fllrmmg I"mantlc plantation daYft.
celebration of hIS tenth barthday bora, a co-defendant In the case, wa'S
J E Strickland Jr., Rt 3. - Emit 46-to-13, and NeVIls 95-to 22 The tup dllnce program
had �ome of On page 339 In the elghtb grad.
* " * "
M C Hursey, Charleston, S C.
TWENTY YEARS AGO. �evel cd at the request
of defense at- Mrs DaVId J"fford, Sylvester, Ga.
In Statesboro, where slightly 1Il0re the older club gIrls dressed
in whIte history book now bemg used In the
Srom BuI....h.Tlmes. AprIl 4, 1�29
torneys.and WIll be Jlo�tJ\Oned pend- H J 'A;klllS, Regl�ter
than half the total vote was cast, the and graen (4-H
Club colors) cos- Stlltesboro HIgh School, "The Stor,
Center of town had early evening mg
actIon on the motIOn, for a new Ralph Dickerson,
Groveland figures were 587 UNo" aud 533 "Yes" turners
of Georgla/' the Wade C. Rodle.
bl S d h H k' St d tual
Chnton Anderson, CIty By mlhtla d,strIct. the vote \\,IS
Ollie Ma" JernIgan, Mrs Harold home IS shown In color Around
the
are un sy w en IC -s u 10 G W DeBro",e, city
H d d M J h M h
waR practIcally destroyed Mr MIxon dIed m a Savannah
hos- B V Colhne, cIty.
DIstrIct- Yes No en �IX an
rs 0 n artm, t 0 front of the house may be seen aev-
Rev Wh,tley Langston former pltal .ner the car m whIch he was M M Rushmg, Rt 1
Smkhole .. 8 60 Pottal club advisors, 8sslsted m work- eral members of the famIly.
two on
-pastor of the Statesboro M"tho(hst ndang towll'td Statesboro WIth Mr.
Mrs Donald Coffee, Atlanta. RLoegck'"htesrtr '.' ••••••••••. 28
46 mg Ul' the play and dllnce horses, and a dog ad
well a. the mas.
chUl ch, dIed at Sparks, Go, sge 65 A F R La d d I
1 33
years
Waters and Mr Wilier filst struck
ountree, Ft. u er a e Brlarpatoh 63 54
Thc Judges wore M,s. Maude White, of flowers that Mrs Hodges usually
BIll Allen, conVIcted of man- a truck and then a passenger
car
P G Frankhn, cIty • Hllgan 28 56
Mrs John Erickson and MISS Sue has growIng m the front yard
slaughter, was ':I",n sentence of two Mr M,xon was thrown from the
car
Mrs W L Waters, cIty. - Statesboro 5a3 587 Snlpeo They placed the wmners on
Those who can be Id-anlified are Mr.
years for the slaYlllC: of h,s stell-I I I 8 skull was fractured
Bay 15 38 tiro baSI of orlglnahty, rOllctlOn of and Mrs HodgeS',
Sar" Lou (now
SOM. Elmo Stephen..
an( 11 SIZE IS IMPODITANT
Brooklet J22 92
EmolY Glee Club WIll be an Stat s-
The state clalm"d that Mr Waters, '1\ EmIt 46
13
the lIudlCnce, preplIratlon, and per Mrs Eugene Brogdon, of byons).
horo on the evenlll.: of AprIl 15th, I who was dravmg, and Mr Lallier,
who Blitch 34 44
formance Grace, Martha Evelyn and Dorothy
Statesboro members of the organlza-I owned the car were
mtoxlcated and IN HOME FREEZED(I
Portal 91i 110 StIlson 4-H Club
and Brooklet Jane Two 'young lad lOS that are
tlOn are John Mooney and Edgar MC-1 th.lt by dravm� III an
mto;(Icated con- M NeVIl.
95 22 scored second and thud m the stunt vlsltmg there at the tIme the picture
CrMoarn. Leland Moore WIfe of a for dltaon MI Watels was In the com- COII"ty Demonstratl'on gent
p'''gram StIlson u�ed a style re- wa� made are also
ahown Th.. pho-
mer pastor of Statesboro MethodIst mISSIon of
.n unlawful act at tire time
"
1,068 1,11\4
vue composed of boys only Brook- togr.ph IS dlspla),ed' In the chapter
chUtch. died at her home m Colum- of the aCCIdent
Suggests Mensurements Best Throughout
the state the V�l(IIct lot's hIgh pomt w•• John DeNltto's on "Rlchea From
The Land" III Its
bus follOWIng all operatIOn of a se- The state further sougbt to show
Adapted to Family Uses was vastly
Inore forceful-the total
p,allO playmg and MarIan Hagan's dIscussion on the
future of GeorgIa'.
rlOUS nature that Mr Waters left the scene of the Accorolllg
to MISS [rma Spears,
vote beIng approxan,abely three to-one lllterpr3tatlon of how not to carryon agrIculture The capbon
under the
J S Kenan, long-tIme r... ,dent of • home demonstratIon agent, sIze Is
against the proposal FIgures an- a club meetmg ,Iohn waa acclaImed photograph reads, "Georgia's
Statesboro, had VISIt from hIS SIster,
accldollt WIthout nttemptlng to IU3- nounced from Atlanta last llIght
111-
�o-
Mrs Dupree Kenlln Ramsey, Shl<!ve- SISt Mr M,lxon and County
Pohce- one of the most Important consldera- dlcate total of 72,784 "Yes" and 208,-
top t.lent wmner for the boys, WIth m.ntlc plantatIon days
are past, but
port, La, whom he had not s..on an I man J. P Murphy
testIfied that when tlOns 111 buymg a home fl..ezer If a
Puul Waters, of the Statesboto club, we can look forward to a type
of
fOlty-odd years h rrested Mr Waters SIX hours famIly
IS to get maxImum returns
672' No" Fullon county .Ione g.ve lunnll)g second WIth tap danl)(ng rUlal hVlllg lIke thl�
that will be
Friends are mterested to learn of
e a
" I ed
a "No" vote of 29,692 and 11 "Yes" M .'1 d' lead ng w " first b tt fitt ltd
f
th> admISSIon of George C McCoy later
the defendant was pua ya from ItIs
mvestment vote of 3,797; Chatham county 3,975
urjorle' oy SIll • er er
0 our mo ern way 0
to the practlcc of law III Ualhmore, drunl," , �. j
A. a rough gUIde to the correot "d "
for the guls She IS from Leefield'lllfe"
'he haVIng graduated froin the Um- Defense attorneys
malntamed that sIze home freezer, MISS Spears sug-
'Yes an 9,281 (No' and Melbfl Creas(s hill-billy song The photograph is eVidently
one
"eM�tsY o� MHrYI���ston cntertamed whather or not
Mr Waters was m" gests an average of four or five cubic COUNTY COUNCIL
and dance placcd her second for the made by an Exten"on ServIce photo-
membels of the Georgtn Glee Club,
toxlcated had nothmg to do WIth the feet for each person
In the famIly. grlls.
She IS from NeVIls. gl-apher at the tlme the Hodges fam-
who presented a program here on
aCCIdent They cl.lmed Mr MIXon Urban famIlIes who
use a freMe!'
Llefleld used a combmatlOn of mu- Ily was proclaImed Malter Farmers.
Wedrr.sday evening; Pnnce H Pre'S- attacked the drIvel'
from the back ohly for stormg commercIally frozeD MEET ";T WEST SIDE SIC, read111gs
and novelty numbe,...
ton IS preSIdent of the club 'SCat WI� a wrench when Mr. Waters food>; and Ice cream may
need mq<;.tl Nerlls IJad a "coutamlllated
watsr"
THIRTY Yiiit!!·:\G<J refused to ttlm back toward
S.v ....
-jles.
space, whllq. a rural family whl Prominent 'La y Edueal&
.tunt. 'tate.bol'O'. iI&ll ....,.. -..-hq.���....",__..""•••""ll!l!l.lll
nah and that It was this attack �y freezes 1Ruoh of Its yearly supply of Will Be; Honored With An
tile h,gllllght of their stllDt. The
From Bulloch 11m.... April 3, 1919 Mr Mixoll upon Mr Waters that home-produced food may heed .1X
to I
• P
Laboratory School club stuck to mu-
Home-grown strawberrras are sell-I t I f
mpresslve resentation sIC an thelt proiram Warnock'.
ing here at 40 cents pdr quart
caused t.... I.tter to lose can ro ? Ight feet_per person. A cubIC foot (By MRS F w. HUGHES) rhythm band and floor
show w.s very Are SaId To Be Considerln..
Coagl essman J W Overstreet, of the car
holds approxImately 30 to 36 pounds
..
Sylvanl3, vlSlted fflends m States- 'In rebuttal the
state Dl.llltamed of food.
The Bulloch County CounCIl of Par- popular. Mlddleground
had a square Cbange In Re�ulatlons Now
bora Monday
W 88 d d
there was suffiCIent evidence
to show ElectrIcity consumes by 'a h�me
ent-Teacher A�SOclBtions WIll meet dance RegIster had
an orlgmal play, Accepting Girl Students
Mrs Franees ate I s, age ,Ie M Mi t the
back
•
• , Saturday, AprIl 9, at 11 o'clock WIth solo and
"button and bow" sonll'
thIS mormng at her home m til-. Ha-
that r xon was no m
t Ith
freezer varies WIth Its SIze, use .nd the West SIde school as host Mrs. West SI_de had a negro
mmstrcl Atlanta, April • (GRS-Tbore I.
gm dIstrict.
seat but waS In the front sea
w locatIOn m the home, she exp/ams A
John B Martm, age 56, died at the Mr. LanIer m between
hIm and the 10,.foot freezer, under .,verage con-
Chalmers FranklIn snd MISS Sue
---------------, a �trong_ poss,b,hty that one daY the
home of hIS daughter, Mrs Lastm- driver d t Iio t 90 kIlowatt
SnIpe. baye atraaged the program. Jurors Are Selected young
ladle. of thIS state who are
gel m Savannah te further contended
that
I Ions reQulfes a u Mrs Lee Roy AlulUI, prC'Sldent, h.s
seekIng to enter the college of their
Announcement :fro In Washlllgton
The.ta
h tl ft
hours a month. ThIS fiffW1!, multl- announced that during the day's pr� For April City Court chOIce WIll lie barred from the
Unl-
i��to��; �e°.:'t���.�'��n�:rber
IS good :: a':':�:;� :h:�'�:d",:s o�:nk� a:� i�'":eb���t�:;C!:�t���I!:�;�e;tiu�:; gram she WIll present a life
member- The following Jurors have been
verslty of GeorgIa at Athena until
Edgar CecIl Brannen and M,S, Olga duln't remember whnt
had happetr!d shlp
certificate to MIas Maude WhIte drawn to se"e at the Apnl term of
theIr JunIor college year.
Mmcey were morrl�d at the home It waS no� untIl a month later,
It
the freezer as a gIft from the COUDeI!, cIty court of Stat�sbo"o whIch
wlll At
least (;halrman Hughes Spald-
of the bnde's mother near POt tal was claImed, that be first
related Storage
co.ta per pound ..... re- All local aS9OClatlOllS pooled theIr convene at 10 o'clock Monday mom-
mg has suggested to the board of
Ir! t�e s'::;::s;".I:;��tb��.a".1'".;��"i! that he had been allegedly attacked
duced aa the volume of food stored Founders' Day gifts, and the eracu- lng, AprIl II
regents that It study the f�a..lblht,.
Statesboro, saId hogs are worth 13% by lIIr M,xon
18 the free.er each year IS Increased, �Iv�,..'l0�mmlttee of the oounC1l, af�r ) Charlel I ell8On, Harry Aycock.
of dlscontmumg the adml.slon of
cenbs 18 cartots • W G NAYllle and John F
Brannen, M,¥ Speal""polllta
out_Reeeat studie., nume""us requests from the loeal 'Theron ,�R""r.o", E J. "nderson, Foy
freshmen and sophomore girls to tbe
Local draft �� of Bulloch coun- ed
.�. of storage costs in a 12-foot f",ezer t tnA to Ilf be
r-.,., ._, InstItutIon
�y completely ntled; eqUIpment
both of S.tatesboro, repres.eDt ...ra showed a reducbon of almost one-
um s, va"" gl,e ,a, e mom -. WilSall, Ruel Clifton, IJ H. Howell,
.
from bere shIpped to Atlnnta; defendant.
-:, < .� thIrd ID cost per pound for the second
shIp certIficate to M,sa Wb,te J W Anderson, R L AkllUl, Bruce
'Some people tell me we shoulcl
-weIghed 1,700 pounds The prosecutIon
w.s conciucted by
M,•• WhIte IS an outatandmg pcr- R AklllS, Kermit R. Carr, John
QUIt takmg gIrls at the Umvorsity ua-
Called meetmg of cIty counCIl dl- Andrew J RY-dn Jr and Sylvan
A load of food whIch
moved tbrougJt the son In many organlzatiolUl m Bulloch HotchkISS, C D Rushmg Jr, W D.
til thelf jumor year," Mr Spaldi..
rected tbat all merchandIse shall be Gal funkel, sohCltor and asslstaat
�o-
loCker durtng the year and another county Indeed, she III the oue person Brannen Jr. BertIe F Bowen, J
told the rel!'>nts at theIr recent spec­
remo'/e:!t, from slde:�I,�,
"result IS
hCltor respectIvely, Fred T. LanIer,
reductIon as the thIrd lad moved of the county counCIl who kept is go- Frary Lsnaer, M J Bowen J. 0 AI-
,al meeting "I don't kMW bow that
reM���In�yofo���:Ch
•
Cou)'ty Cham- Stutesboro, and Perry
Brannen, Sa- th1'l'smUgalhl' freezers appeared to have Ing durmg
the war when It seemed tord, J L. Aaron, B L Bow"", J E
wouhl work out, but I thmk we should
ber bf Commerce wlll be held next vanni'.h
that It would be swallowed up With Deal, Clarenee W. "Brack, JameR M
studl It!'
Satmday at 12 o'clock "new tIme;"
shghtly lower-' UOlt costs because other actlVlbes She haa taught
an Waters, "'rnold Parrash, E F Den-
Here I. the reason for the propos-
-good roads d,SCUSSIOn to be feature of De'puty Rushl'ng Gets
tum-o-er of food was .. little hIgher, the N"vtls schools for more than fif- mark, Math Bowen, J E Parnsh,
ed change Many of the women'a
the meetmg. (ThIS word "new tIme" whIle coats m
the larger Units av- t Sh k g on
college. an the State UllI:rerslty Sys-
followed tbe recent change from Mld- p' Wh E ped
een years e '" now wor
an Joel L MlllIck,O D Chapman, E W
die to Eastern Standard daylIght sav- rlS8ner
0 sca eraged a httle, hIgher because
of a her master's degree at the UmverSlty Pamsh, J A Wynn, J E Bowen Jr,
tem are ShOWlllg drops m attendsn.e.
lng'S tIme," whIch puts us two hours h
slower turn-over For all SIzes, ho;v- of Georgia. A L Taylor, Sam W B"",k, W
A The young ladles, It I� saId,
are more
early)
Deputy Shenff _Jalnes Rus mgN
re-
ever, the "tum-over" prmclple held She IS at present VISIting
teacher Hodges Jr, W C Hodge. Jr, L J
attracted to the co-educatIonal unl-
FORTY· YEARs AGO
tulned Frlda.y from a trll' to ew true; cos� per umt go down as the mBullochcounty Asa visltmg
teacher Holloway, S J Proctor, Edgar H
verslty WIth ItS dances, fratenuti<!.
YOlk CIty, havlllg m cu"tody an es- volume of storage IS mcreased er she IS first vlce-p""",ident
for the Wynn
and SOCIal lIfe A regulatIon requlr-
caped prtsoner, Usher BaIley, color- state assoclatton and also
chulrman 109
the young ladles to attend one
ed, wanted smce hIS escape from Bui- TWO MAMMOTH TURNIPS of VIsitIng Tenchers ASSOCIatIon
of of
the other college. m the �y�tem for
loch county JaIl on December 20, FIt.L DINNER DISHES the FIrst CongressIonal dl�tnct At
Purebred Hog Show the first two years would, It IS con-
1946 A couple of chOice rutabaga turnIps a lecent meetmg of the sprmg
con- -And Radio Program tanded, lift a
tremendoll'S load from
ConVIcted on a chal g'O of volun- brought 1ft by young fnend WIlham ferene-a of the Sevel1th d"tllct of
tho Umversity at Athens and enable
tllry manslaught.1 fOI the klilang
of
Hart, of thE1 Hagan dIstrIct, last week Parent-Teachers Associ1ltlOn an
Ef- Apfll 14th at 10 am,
at the It to operate WIth less expense
another negro III the Shlsoll com- end went far toward sabsfymg the fingh'm county she was elected
Vlce- Bulloch Stock Yards, fifty pUI'Cbred
Chatrman Spaldmg also asl<ed the
mumty, he waS belllg hcld In the
Bul-
wants of tl>-o Ulner man at the Tunes chamnan
gIlts w,lI be exhlblte<l by fifty
F F A regents to s;nously con�lder se""1'81
loch county JaIl awattln� the out- office Combmed, the, two turnIp' Probably MISS WhIte's greatest
boys ,,,presenting. Brooklet, NeVIls, sugge'Stlons
that have been made to
come of an appeal for a new tnal' weIghed slIghtly above ten pounds, servIce IS m.r untiring el[orts
In try- Portal, Rcglster
and Shlson schools ehmm Ite duplicatIon of sElrvlces with­
when he escapec! Of the two yo.ars the I.rgest lJemg SIX pounds ThIS, mg to keep unfortunate chIldren m,
These boys have grown and WIll fit m the UnIversIty System
spent at large, It IS undelstood
one
you WIll recogRlze 18 no small
mat- school Truly she has �one "mto the
and show th..ae gIlts as a palt of theIr Other hIgh pomt.
of tbe regent'.
year was �pent III New York CIty ter for a dlll""l table, ell' nlghways and hedge'l" al)d
made It trammg III
vocatIonal agraculture A meetlll� Included' Approval
of Hud-
HIS anes� there w�s by mem'bers
of
WA� 1'."-lS YOU'.
pOSSIble fot:. chIldren to attend school
progr,lm WIll be presented
and pnzes gets for the URlllerslty System
Ulllt.
the FBr fqrce ;:, n Mms WhIte IS a member of
the wIll be a"!arded Tbe program WIll
be m 1�49-50 totalIlng $14,894,009,
a
You are a youn.: matron
\VIth League of Women Voters and IS
also tranSCribed .nd
broadcast o"'a. radIO reduct"ln" of 32,226,20� from 1948-49.
dark brown eyes and da�k h&U'
You
11 member of the Delta Kappa Gamma
statIon WWNS at 1 15 P m Announcement
of economy meas-
have two sons Tuesday you
wore The prog'am wIll !Dcluded the open- ures ancludmg
the d,tichB'rge of 98
a navy or black dre'lls Wltb
white SOClety, whlch IS composed of
out- II
blouse and red bolero, and navy or standIng women
educators She IS mg alld closmg
ceremomes used III persons from the Umvcrslty
payro
black accessones also dlCtrlct
dIrector of ASSOCIated regular F
F A meetmgs Inman Hood, "gectlve m July; dSlcnotmuallce
of
If the lady descrabed Will call
at
ChIldhood EducatIon
county prcsldent, wIll preSIde
Ac- �egents' scholarshIps for hIgh
school
the TImes Jfflce sbe WIll b. gIven Other number on Saturday's pro-
coniplIshments an F F A work
WIll be honor graduates which would
eftlect
two tIckets to the r,icture, "AdlCen- IMP I prC'S-anted by
members of some of the a savmg of .'2,000 tn 1949-60, •.
n4
ture� of Don Juan,
' s)lowmg today gram WIll b-a
Devotloaa, rs au
.,..
and Fflday at tbe Qoorgla Theater. NesmIth, project,
"Story of Homes," local ehapters
MUSIcal numbers WIll the c19smg of the SOIl-testIng
serVIce
Arter leeelvlng hp.r tlciteto. If
the SIxth grad-a of West SIde WIth Mrs
be rendered by members of the groups rendered farmers by
tbe Colleg of
Indy will cll11 Ilt the
Statesboro WallIs Cobb dIrectIng; CORlmulllty
and a d,SCUSSIon on hvestock
WIll 1)e AgrIculture
FIOI II SI"," .�e "":1 be ""ven � smgmg, led by Maxey Este'S, !Iealth gIven by Dr
R J Kennedy, presl- ElectIOn of Hnrry L Brown,
for-
lovely orchId WIth compliments
0 dent of the Bulloch Counw
Bank
-r VIce-chancellor, as dean o(
the
the propfletor, Zolly WhItehurst. m
Schools, MISS Ann Wood, arear
,,,.
The lady descrIbed last "..,ek
was health supervIsor
PrIzes WIll "" a arded by J N
Ba- College of Agnculture.
tn Atbens to
Mrs B,rnard Scott, who called
for �:...:..-.,...;.---.,...--.....----",.;"" }ter, assIstant supervlsol
of vocation- succeed Dr P.ul W Chapman, �ho
her tIcket. early Thursd;\y after- PAPER
- HANGING AND DEXi"OR- al educatIOn, Swamscboro, and V D rel!nqUlshes the post h
held sm�e
noon attended the pIcture, tlI!<:elVed ATING
- EXllert workmanshIP, iJohnson, mlnager of Sears,
Roebuck 1934 to »ecome ssoclate
dean 1B
her 'corSage, and phoned to ex- latest ... mple book H W �ICHA
RD- ....
flJlress her deep appreciata9i SON, R� 2. Iltatesboro
(7aprLtc) Co, Savannah char!!e of
r""ident lllstrUC"lon.
WHERE NEEDED
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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PIcture Appeals As Model
For "Modem Way of LIfe"
In EilhU. Grade History
HODGES FAMILY
IN SCHOOL BOOK
From Bulloch TImes. Apfll 7, 1909
CIty COUllCl1 voted to buy street
sprmkler: cost to be $225
L J SeSSIons, colored, was arrest­
ed by cIty police charged Wlth sell­
mg It�uor at $1 25 per quart.
Mayoi Strange announces new tule
T01 d,'Unks: FIrst offen... , $10; sec­
-«)nd offenso, wor:l< on streets
Powell & Coleman IS the name of
the lIew gloCery film openIng today
for buslDess-E W Powell and G
1; Coleman
Brook-s Snnmons I eturned from At-
1anta WIth n. new four cyhnder BtllCk,
D Percy Avelltt 18 teacillng Mr
Simmons to dl"1ve
Dan G. '£Jamer, of the Bay dIstrIct
age 34, was mad-e grandfathel by
the bIrth of a son to h,s daughter,
Mrs John Bryant
.J W Wtlhams let to 0 C Alder­
man yesterdav the contract fOI bUlld-
mg a new reSIdence on Savannah ave- R. J Kennedy Jr, Alfred Dorman
nue to cost $8 000
Ruby Love and Wllhe Lucas were and Bob
Pound w-are elected to the
fined S3 each III Mayor Strange's board of dll ectors of
the Statesboro
COllrt for 6ghbl)g at a "soclonable" Rotary Club Mnday Their
term of
Ruby used a pocketknafe and Wllhe ofnce WIll start July 1 Directors
a fence pIcket
Ordmary S L Moore and Road remslnmg
on the board for another
Supt T R Cox returned from Fargo year are
CharlIe Joe Mathews, S Dew
WIth Bulloch county's quota of con- Gruover alld George M
Johnston
VlOtS bringmg her present number 1'00 new aud old dlfecto's voted
to
to fiftv-\!Ix on the county chnmgang d t secretary and
At RegIster Saturday na.:ht there elect
the presl en ,
was a debate on the subject of
Fed-,
,ergeant of arms f"lIowmg
the regu­
eral legIslation on the mntter of lar meetmg Monday
The ret.nng
lvncDlrg, H M .Tones favol�d law, reSident, Byron Dyel'l, Will
serw 115
1)" H C M;cCrnnkm opposed, de-
p
'ClSlon fOI
affinnatlve • vlCe,presldent
Rotary: Club Selects
Three New Dire�toJ"s
TWO BULLOCH Tll\IES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. APRIL 7. 1949
MRS. J. E. DONEHOO nah ; two sisters, Mrs. Cecil W. Bran­
nen, of Statesboro, and Ml'5. Eug-ene
K. DeLoach, of Columbia. S. Coo
twelve g randchildren, two great­
grundchildren and 8 niece, Mrs. W. L.
Schuyler, of Miami, Fla.
Funeral services were held at the
First Baptist church Saturday at
3:30 p. m. with Rev. C. M. Coalson.
former pastor of the church. officiat­
ing. Burial wns in East Side ceme­
tery. Pallbearers were A. C. Brad­
hy, O. L. Mcl.ernore, W. D. Ander­
son. Fred Beasley. J. Frank Olliff
and Illen R. Lanier. Smith-Tillman
Mortuary was in charge of arrange­
ments.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Pet, Silver Cow or Carnation
MILK, tall cans 3 for
TaN Cans
37c
Southern Lady
SANDWICH SPRKAD, pint jar
Lang's .
SWEET MIXED PICI{LE quart 29c
MRS. FItBERT MAYONNAISE pint 39c
Golden Isle or Garden Gold
ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can 23c
MARVEWUS SUDS, VEL 2 pkgs. 44c
DelMonte Country Gentleman
CREAMED' CORN 17oz..can
Gibbs
PORK & BEANS
Pound Can
3 for 25c
Butcher Shop
DOG FOOD 3 cans
Libby's or Dole
PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 oz. can
For Delicious Ice Cream
TEN-B-LOW can 35c
CLO-WHITE
-------------------.----
JEILO
___���!��__35c l
3 pkgs. 25c
'BROOKL&I' Nh-WS and Mrs. Houston Lanioor, Miss Eliz­abeth Lnniell, Jesse Lanier, Mr. and,Mrs. Loroy Mikell. Miss NeU Waters
and Mr. and Mrs. J.. S. Woodcock.
all of Brooklel; Lamar Smith and
Miss Jelln Lanier. Stat.Bboro. aad
Mr. and Mrs. B.n Woodcock. Char­
lotte. N. C.
Mr. lind Mrs. R. H. Warnock are
...n.iting relativ"" in Lithonia and At-
Janta for a week. . .
Mr. and l\�I..s. Jam"" M. Warnock.
of Sylvester, spent the _ek end with
)Irs. Acquilla Warnock.
Mi•• Evelyn Campbell is recuperat­
ing from an oppendix operation in
the Bulloch County Hospital.
L\ttle Bunnie lind Averett Powell,
Gf Athens, Tenn., aTC visiting Dr.
and Mrs. E. C. Walkins for a few
WCtWc:8. '
Friend. of Bill Cone regrel to know
'Clf hi� i1lnes�, in the Bulloch County
Hospital following a stroke last
TtleBday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Floyd War­
nock of Jacksonville, Fla., Ilnnounce
the birth of a son. .PIe wiil be called
Frederick Floyd Jr. .
Mis8 Lawana Davca, commmcUll
teacher in the Filzgerald schoo"".
.pent the week end with her paren••
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White and son.
<If Sylvallia. visited ldr. and Mrs. G.
D. White Sunday. Mrs. White is re­
euperatin" from a recent illness..
Dorman DeLoach, son of Mr. "Dd
Mrs. Brooks DeLoach. recently un­
clerwent lin operation in the Bulloch
Coonty Hospital for appendicitis.
Miss EUg'.nin Alderma" and Lang­
ley Irving, of Atlanta, visited Miss
Alderman's parents, Mr. llnd Mrs. :po
L. Alderman. during the week end.
Friends of Mrs. Shelton Mikell re­
gret that she is in the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital suffering from n severe
case of poison ivy. She and Mr.
Mikell went to Iric branch about a
week ago to fish. They cut their
fi.hing poles near the stream and she
was theraby contuminated with the,
poison vine., Mr, Mike)1 has the
poison, tOOl but in n lig�te]' :form.
Mr. and Mrs. John 'Proclor, John
Proctor Jr. 'and Jackie Proctor, lic­
companied 'by Mrs. Wayne Sweezy,
of T1\comu, Wash., have retu)'ned from
a week-end visit with Miss Carolyn
Proctor. of Plunt qty, FI�. ,Whi�e'
there they attended the LatIn Amen-'
can festival. which will be 1n prog­
ress all this ,",.ek. The Proctors
were honor guests at the festlval.
J. S. ·Woods was the hono",e Sun­
day at J\ lovely basket dinner ilt
Dasher's celebrating his eighty-first
birthday. There were more than
,eevcnty-five relatives and. friends
p....ent wishing him many happy re­
turns of the day.' Among those pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Durell Don­
'ald"on, ShU-ley, Linda, Cecile and Lee
·'1tonnldson, Mrs. Edna Grdover, Rob­
ert Groover. Mrs. Sam Hood. M,.. and
Mrs. Ralph Wiloon and family, Mr.
a"d lIIrs. Leon Kickligbter, Mr. and
M..... Alton Woodcock: Johnny Wood­
.:ock. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ;Woodcock
and family, MiS'S Virginia Lanier and
Cletis Martin, all of Savannah'; Ml'.
• • • •
METHODIST WOMEN
The Women's Society of Christian
Servi"", �Iicl a business meetIng in
the Methodist church Monday and
elecled the following officers: Pres­
ident. Mrs. C. S. Cr'llmley; vice-pres­
ident. Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.; re­
cording �ecretary. Mrs. R. P. Mike";
promotion 8tlC1etary. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt;
tt..a.urer, Mrs. C. A. Watts; Be<.1'e­
tary of spiritual life. Mrs. W. B. Par­
rish; Hccretary of miasionarjr educa­
tion, 'Mrs. Joe Ingram; secretary of
Christian �ocial relations, Mrs. H. G,
Parnsh i .ecretary of .upplles. Mrs,
J.. H. Hinton; secretary of children's
work. Mrs. C. E. Williams; secretary
of youth work, Mrs. W. D. Lee'; sec­
l'etary of litraturee. Mrs. J"".e
Gfoo",s. .. •••
FOXES ON RAMPAGE
IN BROOKLET VICINITY
W. E. White, a farmer in this com­
munity, had a battle with two foxes
'recenUy. A few nigbts ago ae heard
his cattl'- 10wiDg and making a oome­
what distressflll noise.. Upon look­
ing in the cow stall Mr. White dis­
covered a 101( sneaking sl"OuDd his
cow. He grabbed a large stick tlnd
killed the nnimal. A rew nights later
Mr. White was .walking in the laDe
in front of his house when anoth......
fox l!lllbbed �is trousers leg. He call­
ed for some member of his family
to bring his gun. This:fox was also
killed.·
. ' .
I'(r. White' has an idea the' fox.s
were suffering with i·abies. and'he is
w"t�hing'" closq�y .,ior .animal" they
may have bitten.
� .. - :\
NOTICE TO ALL TAX
DELINQUENTS
Tux levjes· are now,.bejng made faz.
PUiit due taxes' for tate, county,
s�hool and school districtll. Adver­
tIsement in county Jlaper for ",galnot.iccs wi II begin May 1 sl.
Authorities for state 'county andschools along with t,ax' of:f\cial. are
co-operating in this move to clear lhe
records of all past· due taxes.
Levy and advertisement costs can
be avoided by i�me'diate .paymentnot la ter thlln the. last day of April.
.FRED W. HODGES
Chairman Board County Co'm­
missioners, Bulloch' COunty.(7a.pr4tc)
FOR SALE-:-200 boshels good corn,
$1.60 per bllSbel; 1% toIll!! good hay.$18 per ton; 220 Ibs. brown crowder
peas. 12Y,c per lb. at my farm four
mileR south of Brooklet, Rt. 2. MRS.
J. W., FORBEE'. (81mIll'411»
NICE FRESH BLACK,
o Bass 22c lb.
Delivered Anywhare in '.town
:q I
'" ,,, G:AINESVILLE' MILK-FED.;(
:'F�ers SOC Jb�
Dressed and Drawn Ready for·the Pan
Sea Food Center·
60 WEST MAIN STREET .
PHONE 5-'4 .. FREE.PARKiN:G
23c
Finest
Cleanin1g
F,astest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. beloved States­
boro womun! died in the Bulloch
County Hospital Friday morning fol­
lowing un illness of severul weeks.
Mrs. Donehoo, daughter of the late
William Olliff and Amer-ica Kennedy
Olliff, pioneer developers of Bulloch
county, was widely known through­
out this section for g-entleness and
kindness. She has a large family
uonnection in this section of the state.
Her first husband. the late Man�ssas
Fey, was an outstanding lender in
this community. Until recently she
was active in the ,.ffain; of the First
Baptist church.
She i� survived by her husband, Dr.
J. E. Donehoo; two sons, lnman M.
Foy Sr., of Statesboro, and Edwin
Donehoo, of Charleston, S. C.; three
duughters, Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mrs.
Frank Simmons, both of Statesboro,
and Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savun-
JUST IN-llutler's mahogany desk
and chest. wry fine, $135: two sin­
gle Victorian beds, $25 pair; pair
Victorian marble top tables, $16 each.
large mahogany chest. YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles Southeast
of Stateaboro, Route 80. (2mar)
llJlOllill1 PI/lIn file
$'1I"/II1/S (JII to y(JII !
OLD MAMMY CONDENSED CHICKEN'
IIO·�
21c
Can
No. 2
25c
39c
STOKEl.Y CATSUP 14-0z. 101. 17O'0'
Dmay CORNED BEEF 12�Oz, Can 43o,
0.....,. MIRAClE WlnP QI. Ja, 590."
..o:WEJ. SHORTENING 4-Lb. Ct•. .'10"
'I
BBlSPY CRACII:ERS 71·0z· Pko. ·140 til
Ib
GIANT SIZE 24-0Z. SANDWICH LOAF, •. IIc
PRIDE OF THE FARM EARLY JUNE SWEET
No. 2
Can'DATED 1'0& FUSHNE8S-0U. palDt:
�B.""ar."8dd Lb. Loof 130I
SWEET. �VT.LIKE f'LAVORI-OUa ('WOB •
Cl'acked '..... Lb. LooI 150
(Ja.n:.DRl:N'M VAVORlTF..-oua· PlUDE
'B....I. BI'�d 1'·Oz.L_ 190
",KRYE VIIERBE ON"BYEI�UR PRlUE
Roa.CI "Bye'tREAD Lb. LooI'I60 'IUOLL'!' _"DISON aF.ADY TO "..,,£
....... B.D. 12·0z. Pko." 150
'GRAND POR "OET·TO(]nBKa8"�U. raID.
•
BaDlbul'g_IUNS'••O•. p••·15.
'., ... � f" ....
�.•
.
f...·�
SOUTIlEIlN GOLD COLOBRD KOLID
, 1I'.lIaAliiNE Lb. 'ko:
TOILET TISSUE
"XOBtaEIUv 3· bll.
(.'ONDENSED VRE"'!t\ OF I TOMATO
'BE·INZ SOUP Z u••
GOOD WITH' 80(1P!.!!......L8TON
'. RY�""P 9·0z. Pkg,
. BaVing. Galore Every ·Day . ,., 'I , '01
When You Shop 'The Colonial Way! .
,
I(
\1 'f'
F..ea'e1J D,....-I ...." Dra-,
,••�.BS Lb. ,:55·
TENDER JUICY PAN ·READY FRYERS I"
Pkg.. "'1��9.,':150 ar.I-. �
fIt
.iiBOiilii\••Er Lb·'.5°"
CiiUCB·q�.oiis.,· . Lb. "4,0
Jio.i�BOIlS'" _Lb. 155°16,
iWWINi7.-�· ·,27°
.
An.HOUB� 8"NN�n �R"'ND;' '.' . . .
"!II'IID- "'"CON I·Lb. Pkg.
.' ... ..;.._.;..;'.;...._-��:--:::-:-=, . '
O""an - Fresh SeafoodsNaturaily Tender Sirloin Virginia . I.
IS .S"E:_;K' Croakers, lb. 25<':
Winner QualitY IFRESH WArrER tl.,
.�Ir ,650 Bream;
lb. : .�9c"
Lb. ·69�. - Mullet, lb. . 25c'
Every Purchase Guaranteed! ........_..__.
SHOP WITH C_EMCE AT tOLOMIAL
'
,
"" •• i'
"
•
!
FANOY BLBNDBD TEA
-ftNDERIEAr 4·0•.Pkg.
Oi.1n"r. QI]WK. EASY'
WAJTU:,IBX
OOCD WITH \o\'AFFLF.S!-SIOUX BEl!
J:PUm: 'BONEY
"'J.:i.mrs rURE STCfJ.Wm:r.::;v
14·0a.
Pkg.
I·Lb.
J..
,IPJU:SEllVt;$ , I-lb.J.,
'4'ou
j
BOY fioons
GERBER 4 J.... 36c
os PURY. A,PPLE
SAVCE I N�.)2 u•• :itc'
L./ULUG rRESl1 nLA(lK,EYE
PUS I No.2 C••• ltc
,RALLApi.o S ['ASCARE
• HOUR 20·0.. Pkg. .7c
u..!'!y'C�L'IIl:::3- '"
BIS-.VlCK ·4()'0•. 47c
AaMour"� nOG "')01)
DAS. I Lb. C;••• lic
LB. CAN, 33c ,
. e"ls�o ,'�:
3·Lb •. ',30
ARMOUR'S
.�..,
12-0z. '.5°
••
' 'I'
Colonial P,id.
NUTRE'AT P�IN
- M".Ga'III'NE· 1\
" r,..
,1-Lb. ,,19.Pkg.,�"'P.IFTYliRICE!
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Willie M. Holloway, 76, died Sat-
, urdny morning "t his home in Regia-
tor after s verul weeks' illness. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. of. W. Smith were vis-,
ftOPPOR.....,.,......., -.r-oclltS ORE" Holloway was a farmer and in the itors ill Savunnah Tuesday.• •.H....... _ ....
.
mercantile business in Register, hav- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zotterower and
,
-. inA' lived there all his life. little Lynda visited MI'. and Mrs. H.
I Surviving
relatives include his wife, H. Ryals at Brooklet Suturduy.TO SEE THE CHARMING little FOR SUPER - POWER MOWING Mrs. Georgia Woods Holloway, Reg- Mr. and M,,,. C. A. Zetterower vis-Victorian desk, the two matching service call 61:1-1'1(1. (7uprltp) iater ; twa duuehters, Miss Ruby Hol- ited relatives at Marlow during thesleigh beds, the lovely, recentlv.nc- FOR RENT"'::'Apartment at 221 South lowny, Wushingto�, D. C., and Mrs. week. 'quired china and two marble top 00- Zetterower. MRS. JACK De- Loren Yeoumans, Reg ister; one grand- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn vi itedbles is to want them; also have a LOA""H S . bo G (7 2t) son and s-aveml nieces und nephews; relatives in Suvnnnah durine the PBs'tmarble lop sidebord for only $55. YE v, wams 1'0, a. apr p. one brother, L. J. Holloway. Regis- eek
OLDE WAGON WHEEL. 2lf., miles WANTED AT ONCE
- Rawleigh tel'; even sisters. Mrs. Brooks ArI- wE" L b I
Southeast of Statesboro, Savannah dealer in city of Statesbero. Wr�e derson, Denmark: Mrs. Ma!(gie Ri!(gs, viSi��:YhiS a�:r�l�t�, D���I.aill(TeMI�:: }�Highway. (7apr4tp) RA '�Lf!:IGH'S, Dept. GA 1040-" Register; �(t:s. Annie Woodcock, Mi- L. Lamb.
FOR RENT-TJu;ee' rooms and p,:;: Memphia.. T�ltn. ·(�4.!!'ar3tp) ami, Fta.; Mrs. H. J. Akins, Register; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones have
t b th 41 North Main street, I
FOR SALE-Three-lbedroom cottage Mrs. Elocta Kingery, Register: Mrs. returnd 'from a visit with relatives
(7
va �t)' , in Olliff Heights section: modern, ,Tani·. Simms. Washington, D. C., and in North Carolina.._!PI' p
. t clean and almost new. CHAS. E. Mrs. Elisha Jones, Register. Bill Cone is a patient at the Bul-WANTED - Small ,furnIshed aPCarl-1
I
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Up) Funeral services were held Sunday loch County Hospitnl, having sufferedment With living room. a -- -- - 3 -
h 54 (7aprltc) FOR SALE - One smooth-mouthed at :30 p. m. from the Register B3p- a stroke of puralysis.�e_ : .. - mare mule. weight nbout 900 lbs., tisl church with Rev. C. K. Everett Mr. and l\{t's. Solomun Hood ofWASHING. DON.E-All cartalOs dOlle work anywhere; for sale cheap. C. A. officiating. Burial was in Lower Lotts Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. j, L.and' starched ready to hang. 319 WILLIAMS. Rt. 2, BOl( 346, States- Creek cemetery. Active pallbearers Lamb during the week..
��s!__�aIn stre�. ('!.a,,'C!tpt boro. (7aprltp) were nephews, Erastus Akins, Foster Mrs. Wendel Oliver and daughter.
FOR SALE-Choice lot on Donald- FOR RENT-Three-room uniul'l;ish: Williams, Linton Lanier, Allen La- Anne. of Statesboro, visited Mrs. H.
son street, $760. CHAS. E. CONji: ed apartment. adjoining bath, pri- nier. Clarence Conover and Bill Hol- H. Zetterower Wednesday afternoon.
REA_�T_r__CO .• IN_C. __ . __ (�pr!t)_ vate sntrance ; suitable for couple. loway. Honorary pallbearers were T. Do."an DeLoach is a putient at
BRING YOUR FURNITURE uphol- 24 East Purrish street, Phone 435-J. L. MOQ.re Sr., M. L. Brannen Sr., John the Bulloch County Hospital, having
sterinz to No. 19 North Walnut (7aprltp) Olliff, Eli Kennedy, Lem Mikell, Ira undergone ua operation fr uppendi-
street,._S._t_atesboro_. _G,_a.. (�.pE.1�pl W--A-NTED-By workine woman.. no Moore, Walter Holland, Dr. H.
H. cilia.
FOR SALE-l00-lb. capacltl Ice 110&. children. two or thre� unfurnished Olliff and 1. A. Banks. Barnes Fu- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland
in good condition; can be seen at 11 rooms and private bath: must be rea- ::.e::�s.Home had charge of arranbe- and little Thomas, of McRae, spent
North Walnut street, J. V. HAGAN. sonable. Call G22-R between 6 and S �:r;eek end with Mrs. J. A. Den-(7aprltp) . . -'-' p.m .• or see at Economv Clothinir FOR RENT-Small garage apartlD"nt Miss Doris Waters and Mr. and'ONLY $300Cash and $2 per mo�th ·�ora. " .I7.orlto) on edge of town. eRAS. l!:. CONE Mrs. J. T. Whituk"r and Betty Junewill buy a choice suliurban lot Wit), LOST-If an hpnest person found a REALTY CO .. INC. (7apl'ltp) wer� Sunday dinner guests of Mr. andbuildings. CRAS. E.' CONE REAL- roll of bills on West Main street FOR SALE-When completed, a new Mrs. J. W. Smith. .
TY CO .• INC. (7apl'lt). neal' Barnes Funer�1 Home on April house on Fairground road. CHAS.· Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Gene, Mr.
FOR SALE-A good home on Nortfi I, h·. or she wil return to HARRY E. CONS REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) and Mrs. Charles Strickland and son
College street, small down payment, AUSE. at Minkovitz, und receive re-, FOR'SALE=F;;-rmalltractorand and Mrs. Franklin Zetterowel' visited
ready financed. CHAS. E. CONE ward. (�aprltP) hanow; hUITO.w used very lit!""'. �r .. and Mrs, M. E. Gina SaturdayREALTY CO., ·INC. (7aprltp) FOR SALE-On the east side. 6-room STATESBORO MACHINE CO. night. ,
'FORSA'LE=HOme Co.;rQrt-·range, dwelling, insulated and weather- (7aprltc) - M:, and Mrs. H. R., Zetterower and
20-gallon Ii.t wuter tank .and.ccon- s�ripp'ad, automatic floor furnace. s�a- FOR SALE-Pinno in I:ood condition family, Mr. and Ml's, J. L .. Lamb, EIlI­
nection'., good condition, $76. W. E. CIOUS yard; ready finnnced at �% .lD- at reusonnble .price. MRS. GOR- 'ory Lamb und Mrs. W. W. Jon.es .at-PARSONS. Portal, Ga .. , (4apr2t) terest. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY DON O!,.LIFF P k' PI t Road. tended ·�he I,lulloch County SlIlgIngWANTED-=-Competent=;;;;;-n�' man. I
CO., INC.__:..
_.
__
'
__<1aprlt) (7apr�tp),
• ac m� an ConventIon at .EI::e: �hurch Sunduy .
age 23 to 35, to work insurance WANTED--;-WIllte lady hou.sekeeper WANTED-Goo« milk cow; must1iii SEWING CIRCLEdebit in Statesboro. Write D. H. How- th..e .to SIll months. to W�lt on my A-I milk producer; prefer Jersey The 'Denmarl, Sewing Cil'cle metard Box 16, ·Sylvania, Ga. (ltp) WIfe With broken arm: Will expect or Guernsey. DEWITT BRAGAN, last Thursday afternoon. March 31,FohENT-Two-.;oru;ectingrooms, h�r to. coo.k and keep. house generallAY; Brooklet. Gu. (7apr1tp) at the home of Mrs. R. Suie Neslnl·th.. . .. f WlII hve In home WIth us. BILL . -
.
SUItable f�>r housekeeplOg, can ur: BIANNEN. Stilson, Ga. (31mar2tp) FOR SALE-5-room modern ftwell- with Mrs. Roscoe Roberts and Mrs.DIsh If demed. MRS. J. E. PAR. - -._ - -- - - II in� in Brooklet; $400 cash; balance John B. Andel'Son as C'Il-hostesses.KER 102 Bulloch 'street. (7aprltp) STRAyED - From my place ear $25 per l11Onth. CHAS. E. CONE The home was beautifully decorated'FOR' SALE=-%,-h p air compressor NeVIls about thr·.e weeks ago, .two REALTY CO .. [NC. (7aprltp) with ·roses. The devotional was read
.
.
'. . . ht cows, one dark red and other hght - b M R b f hWith tank a'.'d fittl�IU; JUsta negor red. both white face, with horns. one FOR SALE-Best locution on inter: Y rs. 0 erts. a ter w ich thefor small service statIon, gAarCHglNH wore. halter when left; inio.nnation section of Route 301 and Ro.,ut.• 80; president, Mrs. R. P. Miller, pr�sid-farm. STATESBORO M
a rlte will be suitably rewarded. L. C. NE- for complete inlonnation see CHAS.
ed over the business meteing. It wus
j=!!!!�!==CO. (7 p_. ) SMITH, Gro ... land, Ga. (7aprltp) E. CONE R'EALTY CO., INC (ltp) decided t,hat Mrs. Sam Foss, secre-'FOR SALE-Ford-Fe�u80n tractor 'FARM FORSALE-Here is the faTm LOOK HERE-:--I hav"" been the Raw- tary. would purcha�e a bingo .etand all equipment; In perfect con- you have bo.en askin� for-close to leigh dealer for three years for for the club.. Cutting ani! sewingdition. See J. D. SHA�PE, Claus- town' on paved toad '100 acres in cul- Bulloch county. I am looking for a shoe bags was the feature of thesen's Bl·.ad representatIve, States- tivntioll, �ood dwelling and barn, fiDe reliabl� man with car ta become the M�:.in�i1b�r s;'::d�:! i�sa w���a�.�boro, Gll. (7?,ul'rltP) location for one or two fish ponds. pe- Rawlelgh dealer in Jenkins county. contest. Clothespin apro.n. were ex­FOR SALE-One Philco refrtget;ator. can orchard and very reasnable in A full-time business for a good man. h d ft h' I dr' f hused 12 months. "ood condItIOn; price. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY ce.. For information write or ...e MRS. ':n:��e :er�r �e��d e ���::is��,:esofDixje "as cook stove. used onlv two INC. , (7aprlt) GLADYS WILLIAMS. BOl( 611, chicken sulad sudwich,,&. drinks,rnonth�: "ood as new. DR. C. MIL- STRAYED-Friday of lost week' one Statesboro. Ga. (7apr2tp) doughnuts and candy. Plans for theLER. Portal.·Ga. . (7aor2tp) light red, Jersey cow, dark face; PEANUT SEED next meeting will be announced later.
FARM FOR �ALE-200 Bcres, 73 in wearing yoke; one hom slipped; also I have the finest peanut seed in MRS. JACK ANSLEY,
CUltivation. 5-1"O<IlU dwelling. ten- light red beifer yearling weighing Gboeroor..giaBaet smurYe wtao"'sReOeUSteheinm �bteaftoerse- ��ant hou"e and other general farm ...bout 200 lbs .• butt-headed; will pay ,
buildings ... .6-acre fish pond, located suitable.rewBfd, for iniormation."No- you buy. Bunch and·runners. Thanks. FOR SALE - Standard type L. C.
near Aaronustation. CHAIS:·E. GONE
I
titI' MAN:Il"f' 'L"EWIS. Rt. 1, States-· BILLIE TILLMAN, Smith typewriter. STATESBORO
REALTY CO .• INC. l(7aprlt) boro.
.
(31mar2tp) (31martf) 'MACHINE CO. (7aprltc)
Big Values in·
Clothes
·Work'
Tailored for Long
Wear and New
Low 1949
, Prices!
(Balcony)
Overalls Shirts
Boys' Blue Steel 8
oz. Blue Denim
,
sizes to 16
New low 1949 prices
$1.89
Dungarees
Boys' Blue Buckle 8
oe, Blue Denim, san­
fari:wd Dungaree'S.
SizeR to 16
.
New low 1949 prices
Men's Blue Cham­
braiy Wor1< Shi-.ts.
Sanf'3rized, vat dyed
two pockets, sizeR
to 17. New low'
1949 price
$1.29$1.69
H. ,.,in�ovitz � SOnS
Statesboro's Largest Dep�rtment Store'
F�RM LOANS 4�% INTEREST
TER�S: 5, 10, 15 OR 20 YEARS
Option to pay back and stop intere�t. Can close loans
w\thln ten days.
'
If interested see
B. H. RAMSEY SR., Local Agent
Johon Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
. STATESBORO, GA. ,
. '
OVERALLS
Men's Blue Steel and Big Ace·
8 oz. Blue D<lnlm, saniorized.
SiZ'l!s to 46.
New low 1949 l>rice
$2�49
(10mar4to)
. DUNGAREES
Men's Blue Steel 8 ounoe Blue
1. Denim Dungllrees, sanforized
"I'd vat dyed.
New low 1949, price
$1.98
..�-------
For all skin types - oily, dry, normaJ Dertnetics ",reek
The Week of
April 11th to ADril16th
Dedicated to the 1Jeaul)' lJ'" Your Skin
There is something new in cosmetics. There
thing differ,ent for your complection.
IT IS DERMEllCS
.
IS_lsome-
\'
, \." ,
:A simple, sincere beauty program with velvety) quick- . \ . I
acting hydronized oils' that deanse, blush, and protect The last word in complection care and. brought to you'your ski!' .. Complete Ageles�,Beauty Kit contains: Soil b b
.
:AOsorbing Cleanser, Blushi� Complexion Lotion, y an expert in your 'eauty shop. Direct from Dei'met-
':;:��.'�:.::���� .. ,����i,�.���...���.�,,��.�o;4�i5 ic� lovely s�lon in,. Rockefeller. C.enter, N:e\v- YorJ;\, comes':;� itMa from. $1.00. other KlM'froM $2,95'10 $16.95.' -. �,:,' � M,IS� MyrtIS "ColVIn, cosrnotologlSt.
MEDIUM SIZE
'FIRM HEADSHfW'LOW,
PRICEI
:·.,It_D �t.
to
ZLba.17CT
. 'I
FLORIDA POLE ')IJ
-.B-=A.Sj�
.
u.. 2:3c
OLD-FASHIONED • A�� WITH BRAN. I .
1/ • CIIIIoI Lb.C an 31c
Ct;lOCOLATE !!dlilt'. I'IiIII'AUD
; DBO"
"
'.�. I'I'EW;' 2()'0z. 63c
,�. 'z"3.;
If
,',.i)'IED.··'-"HAM"12..Oz. SSc'I, BEAUTY SOA�"t • •C.1Io . .�qlilVE" loth Dc '
TIDE'S IN�·.
-DIRT'S OUT!
"'I'·llbl:
I.
lMgo 28°P�g.
Miss CtilVin wlll teli you how· to �plyyour make-Up, your best shades of Powder, Rouge and Lipstick, and
by applicatio!,':tb your f8,Ce sIi� 'wiil '�lio� tll�, ,,"orl«;t;el:"S ,�,f I;)��E!IC�. :rhis se.rvice is brought 'to you by T�e
Beau�y Cent�.r� wJtere atall times' you· will find a compi ete,stoc� of'DERMErtCS. A record Will,be kept of your
cosmetic need.&-so whether roU'buy·today'or'jater, there will be' no gues's work." Don't miss this opportunitY�
.It'is not one tliat we can' bring yoU'ofte'ri>:;:, ',." '�' :.. "" . ··.il:·'·
. .
.
.'" ,�.,: .. ",::: ,'C'
"..
'
I
'
,�
.
···j·'1 .
•I I, .�rt1E BEAUTY (rEM. TE1i,• ..,!'-hone 428" ....
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GEORGIA THEATRERural ChurchesBULLOCH TIMES Cucumbers Expected
Be
Bigger Money Crop UncleJlatdJeIiSTATESBORO
Pick of the Pictures
NOW SHOWING
"The Adventures of Don Juan"
Errol Flynn, Vivera Lindfors
Filmed in Technicolor-
Starts 3:00, 5:07, 7:14, 9:G1
Saturday, April 9th
"They Drive Hy Night"
Ann Sheridan, Humphrey Bogart,
George Raft and Ida Lupino
Starts at 1:00; 4:03, 7:G6, 9:01
Sunday and Monday, April 10-11
"Chicken Every Sunday"
Dan' Dailey and Celeste Holms
Sunlay at 2:00, 3:47. 5:34. 9:16
Monday 3:05, 6:Gl. 7:00 ,8:59
Tuesday, April 12
"Act of Violence"
Van Heflin and Robert Ryan
Starts 2:30, 4:1,6, 6:02, 7:48; 9::14
Next Coming Attraction
"Johnny Belinda"
Elmer Baptist Church
Sunday school 10:30, W. L. Zet­
terower, superintendent; Training
Union 7 :00, R. H. Zetterower. direc­
tor; OI'Uyer meeting each \VednesdRY,
Floyd Newsome in charge; preaching
service second and fourth Sundays
11:30 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Elmer
church will be host lo the singing
convention the first Sunday in April
with dinner on the grounds.
AND
THE STJl.TE.."IiORO NEWS
Cueumbors will be .l bigger money
crop this yuar, Fred E. Gerrald, man­
ug I' of the Stulesboro Pickle Com­
pany, thinks. He stated that some
760 acres have been contr-acted for,
the largest acreage ever signed up
for the local plnnt. If weather con­
ditions arc favorable, the production
should b ample to encourage the
owners of the local plant to expand
into n processing unit, Mr. Gerrald
says.
Plnnting condilions have ·been ideal
and the contractors are getting' oft'
to a much better start than in recent
yc,u's, nccording to MJ', Gerrald.
Maybe these conditions will help
th on get "head of the many pests
thut have bothered nil crops during'
the lust two. years and add to Ihe
production of cucumbers as well as
other crops:
BRIGHT AS AN MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. ,cUtor
�:����D. B. TURNER, Edilor-Owner.
I:!UBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR TEA FOR MISS NEVILS WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
A lovely affair of Sunday af ter- CHRISTIAN SERVICE
noon was the seated tea given by Following are orficers 0; the Slates­
Mr.s. Charles.Nevils. at her home on boro Methodist Women'� Sociely of
Fall' �oad '" a surprise to Ir�r daugh-I Christian Service elected-at the meet,..tel', Maryhn, who was observing her ing Monday af'ternoon for the ensu­
sixteenth birthday. Throughout the I ing year: President. Miss Rubi Lee;
home the decorations of pastel flow- vice-president. Mrs. Aubrey Brown;
ers suggested the Easler moti!. Eas- recording secretary, Mrs. Jnmes Col­
tes colors were also used in tll-a re- lins ; promotion secretary, Mrs. Char­
freshments of individual cokes, mints. lie Simmons; treasurer, Miss Sadie
�nd cream in lh. mold of an Easter Lee ; spiritual life, lIIrs. Bunny Cone;
hly. A lovely birthday culte flanked missionarY education and service,lIIrs.
by tapers in branched candelabra dec- Albert Braswell Jr.; Christinn. social
orated the beautifully appointed. teu relatioM, Mrs. Bill Adam"; local
table. During the afternoon music church activities" Mrs. Oscar Joiner';
was played by Mrs. Emma Kelly. student secretary, Mrs. Jesse John­
Thirty close friends of lhe honoree ston; youth secretary, Mrs. Jnmes
were invited, and upon nrrival they Bland; children's ""crctary. Mrs. Billy
were greeted by Miss Donnelle Thornp- Cone; literatv.re and publications, Mrs.
son, who presented ach with a cor- J. E. McCroan; supplies, Ml�. B. V.
sage of rosebuds as a fnvor. Collins; publicity chairman, Mrs. L.
• • • • M. Durden; membership, lIIrs. Ward
MRS. BLAND HONORS Colley; social, Ml'Il. Howard; svecial,
MISS ATrAWAY Mrs. C. E. Cone; baby specials, Miss IA 'beautiful rose luncheon \'Vas given Emma Lee 1'rjce; music, Mrs. Hender-Wednesday by Mrs. Percy Bland in d D
honor of Miss Ann Attaway with her
son; cin:kl lea ers, Armine avis cir-Icle, Mrs. George Hitt; Rubie Lee cir-weilding attendants as guests. The de:Mrs:Howord; Sadie Maude Moore
Bland home on Savann�h avenue was circle, Mr.,. Jim Donaldson; Dreta
tastefully arranged throughout the Sharpe circle, Mrs. Grover Brannen.
lower tloor with rose colol'ed' flowers. Mrs. Bill Smith and small sons,
and the center of the luncheon table Bill Jr, and Pllt, left IIUIt week fQr
beld a bowl of roses. Easl gll'est wore Atlanta to join Mr. Smith in making
rose colored gl.... s and their plac�s. their home after spending the past
we�e marked by hand-".'ade ro.es I,n three months with Mrs. Smith's moth­
whlCh were concealed MI's Attaway s er, Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
gifts to her attendants. A three-course .-. • •
luncheon was served and cove.rs were WOODS--BROWN
hoid for Miss Ann Attaway, Mrs. Gra- Mi.s Juanita Woods, daughler'
of
dy Attaway. 111 ... Jack Tillman, Miss Bennie J .. Woods, of Statesboro,
and
Lila Brady, Miss Louise Wilson, Miss lhe late Kittie Hendricks Woods,
be­
Beverly Coburn and Mrs. E. L. Barnes. came the bride of Claude
Brown, c;f
• • • • Statellboro, son of Mrs. Dora Brown,
HENDERSON-BRANNEN Satnday afternoon, March 20, wjth
TROTH IS ANNOUNCED Rev. E. L. Harrison performing the
Wrens, Ga.-Mr. and Mrs. George ceremony. They will make their le"­
Craig Henderson announce the eD- idence near Portal.
gagement of their' daughter, Miss Bet-
• • • •
ty Ann Henderson, to Ernest Earl MRS. WEAVER
GIVES HORSE SHOW WINNERS O. E. S. CHAPTER
Brannen .Jr., of Statesboro, son of LUNCHEON FOR GUEST
In the Savannah hOI1!e show lak- .Blue Ray Chapter No; 121 O. E. S.
1'11r. and Mrs. Ernest E. Brannen. The
Mrs. Herbert Weaver' "ntertained ing place during lhe week end.
two will meet Tuesday, April 12, lit 8:00
marringe will toke place April 24 at with
a lovely luncheon Tuesday at StatesboDO entrants were
winner81.
p. m. We will have initiation. Vis­
the Wrens Baptist church with. the 'her
home in honor of her guest, Miss Joe John.lon, riding his show hor....
pa"to�, Dr.. AlbeIt Ho�ard, perfonn-
Bertha Reu!, of Washington, D. C. Sonny Boy, wal awarded first place
itors are always welcome. Light re­
ing the ceremony. The bride-elect at,..
C�lorful spring flowers were used in !'he Salurday show, and Eddie freshmenls
will be oer,!:ed immediare­
tended Georgia Teachers College. Mr. throughout
her rooms nnd a four- Hodges, on his show horse, After Iy
after the meeting. All officer.
Brannen also attended Georgia Teach. course
luncheon WBS served. Covers Dawn, was first ploce winner on Sun- are urged
to be present.
ers C��ge and Georg� M�Kary'A�w��e�re�p�l�a�ce;d�f;O;r�ci�g�h;t;.������;d;a�y;.���������������'��M;A;T�T;I;E�T;A�Y;L�O;R�.:W�.�M�.­
ademy. He is now employed at the ..
statesboro postoffice.
.....
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
'The Philathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school enjoyed a delightful
social Wednesday afternoon at the
home of the class president, Mrs. T.
E. Rushing. White iris combined wilh
yellow roaes decorated tbe Iiving­
room, and colorful phlox were used in
the diningroom. After a shorl busi-
ness meeting and interesting program,
deHcoous sandwiches and punch were
aerved by the group captains, M",.
Pearl Davis, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs.
Dew Groover nnd Mrs. Jim Moore,
Mrs. F'red Fletcher i� the teacher of
the class. (
VISIT IN SAVANNAH'
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Key and
Q
children, James Percy, Lindo Sue, and
Mrs. R. G. Sanders; of Garfield, visted
INSULIN Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Srnithr and Mr.
Drs. Va�s_af. and. Hall. of "'x and!"M'rs. R. G. Sanders Jr., of Sa:
Q
Ring Samtonum, Arling-·".
ton, Mass., have successful- '" "annah, during the
week end.
Iy 'Used injections of In ... � . • •••
sulin and sugar to Bober U1> �
, DUO-PIANISTS IN RECITAL
peopl� "completely out" .=."', Jack W. Broucek, of tatesboro,
� and on
an alcoholic coma.1Dl(· and Newsom Summerlin Jr., of San-
Acute alcoholics treated 11.:1 'd '1' '11 be 'L d'
.
tal t
with Insulin respond eosier ..� .
. ersvi ie, WI near m reei .
a
and lwice as fast as with' x . ,Geo;gia, T�aehers ColI�ge on Friday
�
the method of gradually IX
.
evening, April 8th, at 8:30. This
removing alcohol rrom the � concert. is free and the public
is cor-
dil't. � d_iaJly invited.
Your Doctor'. Knowledge I....
• •.• •
A the Key to Healtl> ..• Ute It 'x WEEK-END GUESTS
�
. � Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker had as
Fletcher - Cowart� guests Sunday 'Mr.- and ·Mrs. 'Jesse
� Drug Co.,:
I\( Byrd and children, SPegMgysnnd RiChd-
.
Phone 19 '"
ard, of. Snvunnah ; '. . asser an
17 Wetlt Main St.
.... Jesse Carter, Millen; Mrs. W. H.
Sas-
..
ser, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sasser and
Mr. and MIs. Zach Holland, Vidalia.
• • • •
Mr•. Ja'ck Harville and littkl da\lgh-
ter, Jackie Jet, spen last ,!",ek with
.--
-=======__ !her palents, Mr. and Mr•. D. G. Wil-
Entered au second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at Statea­
born, G a., under the Act of Con­
gres. <>i March 3. 1879. . ... . .
Macedonil\ Baptist Church
Sunday school at 10:30, J. T. Wil­
liams.. superintendent; Training Un­
ion 7:00, 'J. D. Dickerson, director;
prayer meeting 7:30 each Friday,
Rev. Pat Quattlebaum in charge;
preaching service third Sunday at
11:30 a. m. nnd 8:00 p, m. and con­
ference at 11 :30 on Saturday before.
Remember home-coming day the third
Sunday in May.
.
• • • •
Oak Grove Church
Services on the first Sunday night
at 7 :30 nnd third Sunday uflernoon
rat 3 :30. To all. carpenters inter­
ested in lhis work we will work Fri­
day and Saturday trying to' get' the
building in condition to hold our next
service at the new church. We wish
to express our appreciation to all the
good people for their supprt to this
work with time, money and prayer.
. . . .
Come Down Slowly
IF A WORKMAN climbs down his
ladder slowly, it is a safe and rea­
sonable operation. Thlere is li'tt.le
danger of breaking a neck, provided
he takes heed 10 his footsteps. If
he fulls headlong from the sanie lad­
der, he might wuke up with 1,\ broken
Jleck--()r even not wake up,
And that is lhe situation at P"CS­
ent with the coming down of those
elevnt d prices which have been 80
'high. Gradual decline won't hurt
auybody, because dollars are th m­
selves of flexible value.
There used t� be a quotation, "An
article is worth what it will bring."
T�at is exactly true of dollnrs a. well
as commodities. No dollar is worth
more thun it will buy. Dollar. lire
bigh or 10w of vaille in reverse order
to the price of commodities. And
so, in proportion as prices come
down, doHurs go up.
Today we are thinking about the
recent general announcement of re­
ductions in automobile circles. Here
and there price cUls are being an­
Jlounccd�me ;much grewter t�n
others, to be sure, but all rEflecting
a general downward trend, We are
glad if they shall not come down with
a crash, for then somebody's neck
...ould be broken; but if )lrices come
down in an orderly manner - well,
nobody will be hurt. Scarce dollars
make low prices, to be sure, but low
prices "nd Bcarce doHurs are conducw
ive to an equalization o'! living con�
dition.. A. dollar is always w<Irth
what it will bUY-llnd no morc.
, ..
Farmers in our section
always puts mix'ed f�niliz'
under their cotton and
side-dresses with narchel
Chilean soda. Three years
ago,
.
they couldn't get no
soda and had to leave off
the side-dress. That year
for the firSt t iine we had
plenty of rust,
FOR 110 AND LIlnE SlSnl.Pre-Easter Poultry
Sale Next Saturday PORTAL THEATRE Spring-fresh:dr�sse's that deligh' J
young daughters wlth thei..,
pert .tyles. MOlhen Ilk. lhelt
'Magic Touch' workmanship('
and smoo.tt.woYen fabria that
lub ond iron 10 peof.cilotl
every tim,.
Show open 6 :4D week days and
3:00 on. Saturday and .Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY'
"The Wall of Jericho"
Cornell Wilde. Linda Darnell
Comedy
Th\1 annual pre-Easter poultry sale
will be held at the Statesboro: Gin­
Dery Suturday, April 9, from 7 u, m.
to 1 p. IU. Ralph -E. Moore, local
poultryman, i. the buyer far lhe "ale
with a bid of 34 cents per pound on
colored hens, 28 cepts on leghorns.
:12 cenl>! on fryers. 18 cents on roost­
ers, '25 cents on geese and 20 cents
pCI' nound of ducks.
BRING YOU, DO(TOR I 0
PRl�(RIPTION 10 u\ IXPrison Camp Mission '
Prison camp mission work second
and fourth Sunday at 3:30 p. m. We
wiIJ)Ilnke a record <5f the service Sun­
day. Pie""" pray for this work..
REV. W. H. EVANS,'
in charge of this work.
Next year. we gOI our soda
again and done like we
always .ron� before. An<h.e
didn't get no 'rust at alii
Somebody say Ihe soda in
natchel nitrate .IICI$ jes like
porash on rust. Maybe that'.
bow come we got rust when
we didn't get to Ule no soda.
....�.
d.
S�TURDAY
"Wild Frontier"
(in technicolor)
Allan "Rocky" Lane
Chapter' No. 3 "Bruce Gentry"
Cartoon
Iiams.
Sizes 3 to 14
$1.98 to $4.98 In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Imlllanuel Sapti.t Chnrclt
(Briar Patdl)
E. A. WOODS, Pastor.
Sunday, April loth, Sunday school,
10:30 a. m.; church service, 11:30 a.
m.; ordinance of bapti-sm, 3:30 p. m.i
B. T. U., 6:45 p. m.; evangelistic
hour, '8:00 p. m.
Our spring revival services launch­
ed March 20th with a glorious success
for the church and its people. Rev.
R. S. New was the guest preacher.
Fwe additions to 'the me",ben;hip
was received. one by letter and four
upon a profession of faith, three of
whom were received on the closing
day, March 27th. This WIUI a day of
notable accomplishment; dinner was
served on the grounds by the ladies.
and after the lunch hour the church
was called into conference and the
following businC'Ss was transacted:
The church voled to erect a nel" build­
ing, and-l building committee wac
appointed with power to act. The
pastor's salary was arranged at a
stillulated amount and hi. call was
made Indefinite. (We have not had
this plan heretofore.) The name of
tbe. chu.�ch. WB�' chlll'!ll·ed_.from "ijriJlr.
Patch" lo Immanuel Baptist church,
and will be so designated hereafter.
While the church wa'1. i.n conference
a surprise love offering was placed
in the pastor's car by n committee
on the oulside. A substantial amount
was given to finance the revival cam­
paign.
Truly the Lord has richly bles.ed
us in every way.
THAT MAMMOTH CABBAGE REGISTER THEATREBROUGHT BY O�D FRIEND H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'fI' Largest J)epartment Store
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"The Secret Life of Walter
Mitty"
.
Danny Kaye, Virginia Mays
Comedy
Methodist Chureh
Rev. C. A. Jackso,,_ Pa�t.r.
11:30 B.m. 'Through B 'thief's Eyes.'
8 p. m. In appreciation of the Mis­
.ionary Baptists (sermon two in a
.eries).
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m. and
youth Fellowship at tr:no p. m .
• • • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m., Sunday·school; 11:3lI a.
m., moming wo�ship hour; 6:45 p. m.,
T.rainin£ Union; 8:00 p, m., evening
worship hour.
The speaker 10r the day will be
Rev. Paul Van Gorder, from the Col­
.mial Hills Baptist chuDch, Atlanta.
• • • •
PRIMI'I1IVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Quarterly conference Thursday 8
p. m. Every member should be pres­
ent when not providentially hindered.
Hours of worship: 10:3G a. m.
Sa�uiday; 11:30 a. ·m.-and"8;OO· p. m.
Sunday; Bible study 10:15 n. m., and
Youth Fellowship 7:00' p. m ..
Be kindly affecUoned one to anoth­
"r with brotherly love; in honor pre,
ferring one another; not slotll!ul in
business; fervef).1: in spirit; serving
the Lord. Rom","s 12:10-11.
A cordial Wfllcome to 1111.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor .
• • • •
Episcopal Church
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9 :30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
••••
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower A venue
EVElRY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 n. m.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m.
Youg p.,ople's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
]n last week's issue thf't'e was B
.tory about a mammo' h cabbage
found repD'Sing beside lhe editor's
desk upon his return to the office.
The cabbage measured 24 inch""
acros�\ and it was commented,
"We
have an idea who brought it." But
om' idea wns wrorig-lthc cabbage
wns fu ..ther· back than we realized.
S. A. Pros.er, an old-time friend,
brought us a mammoth cabbage the
yeAr he was married-fifty-two years
ijgo.. He recalled how happy it
made
U8, 80 last week it
wns Silas Prosser
who brought that big one.
REGISTER. GA.
Week Days, 7 :30 two shows.
WEDNE!lDAY AND THURSDAY
"Julia Misbeha,'es" TUESDAY and 'f/EDNESDAY
·'Embraceable you�'
Do,.. Clallk, Geroldi'ne B1-ooks
PLUS
"Code of t he RAngers"
Ti.m McCoy
THURSDAY and FRlDAY
Body and Soul"
Jobn Garfield, Lila Palme}'
Comedy I
LAND FOR SALEFRIDAY and SATURDAY..Apache Rose"
(color)
.
With Roy Rogers
ALSO
"Sweet Geneive"
Seven building lots on Bethlehelll
.
road; also .three Inside cit7
nlDits f�r building.
Also three or four farlDs close
around Statesboro.
For inforlDation see Cap Mallard.
'·20 West Main St. ..
SUNDAY ONLY
"The Swordsman"
(in technicolor)
With Larry Parks
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Announces lhe opening of his office
for the
PRACTICE OF LAW
The Einstein Theory GILLIS CALLS FOR
NEW HIGHWAY BIDS
Atlanla, Apr� 4. (GPS)-Annoullc­
ing a ste1>ped-up road building pro­
gram, State Highway Director
James
L. Gillis has called for bids on
ten
liighway contracts estimated
tcYcost
$2,840,00G. The bids will. be opened
Friday, .Apr'l 29th, h� smd.
THE WORDS which are u.bout to fol-
low convey no new thought, nor
throw light on an old problem. Some
of our readers will recognize the line
of mystification (failure to clarify)
which has characterized this column
for long years, and which admitwdly
has not brought any definite help to­
ward " solulion of problems of state.
During the very' present week
there is discussion in the paper'S con-
. c<>rning the problem of cotton. The
word ·'parity" is used in connection
with efforts of f\ benevolent govern�
ment to stabilize matters which aTe
so difficult of stabilization. This dis­
CU8�ion is not new, to be sure. In this
identical column ten years ngo on nl�
most this exact' dote there wns on
more or less enlightening discussioD
()n the same subject. .Because the
nnswer has not yet be-en found, nnd
the problern exists to an even great­
er ex.tent, this column feels justified
in l'e-producing an editodal under
dale of April 6, 1939:
EINSTEIN AND COTTON
Th.• Einstein theory <If relativity
:is said to be so intricat" that Mr.
Einst�in has declared thut not morc
than two persons, including himself,
undersland it: and it has been .dded
that he e�pressed some doubt that
the oth r man besi<\es himself fully
understands-and more n�cently, it
is said, he has admitted some con­
fusion on the subject in his own
mind.
So fur as w have been able to get
any sort of grasp of the Einstein
th'Cory, it seeks to stllblish rela­
tionship between everything .xistent
-real, imaginary, hoped for, doubled,
tanl;ihlc and intangible-we believe.
A no we ure wondering if M J'. Ein·
st<lin might apply his theory in a
practical way to a solulion of the
cotton problem. It is easily unde�
stood by everybody that our kind­
hearted government years ago began
a cam-gaign ()[ buying cotton from
,farmers and retiring it from circu1a­
tion for the specific purpose of Tais·
ing lhe-price.. for tbe fa"mers. It is
understood that the government at
fthis very m{)ment has in stornge
something like three million bales of
the staple. The retirement of this
Vllst amount has had the de. ired re­
Bult of advancing the price of cotlon
at home, and with this advance auto­
matically came di£satis!aetion amo'ng
foreign customers who demand to
buy c:otton at the very lowest pos­
eiblc pl'ice. Wben our cott.on was
made scarve, those other nations werc
driven ·W".beg.in the growing of cot­
ton to sell at lower price. Then went
tip tile waif againsl Uncle Sam that
he had abandoned .those foreign mar­
ket. to the encroachment of thooe
•ew cotton.producing nations; there
was a cry to put the price back dowa
to save those foreign markets from
cftntual loss to other nations. Those
Bame interests who wanted higher
pric�, demanded lower prices to save
those markets:
Thu. comes the question 01. rela­
tivity-if we sell our cotton at a loss,
it is B crime to the nation; tr we de­
mand OUr price, we drive away 'Cur
patrons, and thu� have sinned against
the grower. So what are we to do?
We can't tum round and go back­
ward; we can't �iand still, and we
can't go forward.
Will Mr'. Einstein answer this prob­
lem?
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"Sigon"
Allan Ladd, Veronica Lake
B. B.in the Morri. Building abOVe
Morris & Co., on West
Main str�et
(10mar2t;_p_) .---- I
FOR SALE-Some good milk cows at Imy' home six miles out on road toM.etter. DURANCE WIL�IAMS. (It
B. , MALLARD
(Old Sherift' Mallard)'
WEDNESDAY and THURSDA!i'
"Emperor-'s Waltz"
(in technicolor)
With Bing Crosby •
The Big, Red Cooler
Says· Play Refreshed
NEW TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
Our next telephone directory goes
to press soon, Is your present list­
ing correct?
� additional listing or changes are
wanted. please call our business of­
fice No. 206.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
'.
• • • •
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach JT. entertained
Saturday afternoon with a party at
her home in honor of the fourth birth­
day of ber son. Pink roses wel'e
used for d-ecorations. Twenty·two
'litlle boys and girls were b",ests.
H�el McDonald, Betty Jean Wil­
liams. Julicele Denmark and Glenda
Faye DeLoach direcred the games.
Prizes were won by little Mickie Ans­
�ey and Sandra lIleDonald. Mrs .• Ol­
tis Denmark assisted Mrs. DeLoach
in serving ice cream, cr8(!ket'S and
lemonade.
WSCS TO MEET
•
The circles of the Statesboro Meth­
odist WSCS will meet Monday after­
noon at 3:30 o'oclock in homes as
follows: Ruby Lee circle witb Mrs. R.
·N. James, 119 College boulevard; Sa­
die Maude Moore circle with Mrs. J.
P. CoIl !{Is, 224 North Main street;
Dreln Sharpe circle at the churclt;
�'tI"i,tI�:' Davis cirele at the home of
'irii';' "ihomus Smith, 2i6 B�o"d·.treet..
. 'with Mrs. Turner Lee ·eo-host�.s.. ,A. I \,;. :
large attendan"" is desired.
• • • •
WEEK"END VISITORS," , .... ,,! I· d.
• IlI!I •__---.i·' UeUt. and'.
Mrs. V"rgil·, B ..•.R�bin�.,,.
.1: .... H-,I ).,t
!. II,'.
11:." hI.,,,, t .1,:,:I:j �on nnd .. daughter, ..�l;O�IP;[ F,¥����� I,:
" SPECIAL SALE'''ON :�. '.... ,nile, N. C.,1'I.He ��.s�.. o! hi�:inotb-.
PU·.R''E""
.,.
"·'a··1""'A'""11'"",.'.,....".'�.....,,___,:
.. liE!S" er,·14r$. W,
H .. Robinson, through the
.. ., •. .-=..�
week end.' Lt: Robirisliii 'f. stiltioneo
. ,.
.. at Ft. Bragg With 't�e 82nd"Airborne
For� 'i..hnlted Time Only'
.
Division. He recently returned from
Japan, where he bad spent
three
21 months guaranteed Pure 'fAluipment Bat- years in service.
tery reduced from $22.75 to VACATIONS iN3U.SSAU
Stili!! 00 MiBII Dorotby
Durden, interior dec-
_,. orator' at' Davis�n's, Atlanta, has ju.t
and old battery. YetUl'llecJ to Atlanta
from a teu-day.'
.
.. tour of Miami. Fla., a.o NasSau, Ber-
St�p by today and iet's talk trade muda.. .. � ..
l S E V N'I
RETURN TO ��.c. .
WIL lAM . S. R ICE STATIO B��:�m..:n�UJ,�n ,�.e !
122'NOR'l'HftAIN ST:'. P�O�1: 1�8 ',urned �.. G.�.C.· �ter a .f_.
day'
......._•••_ _ �p������ hOlDe.
:
FOXES AND DOGS ARE
VICTIMS OF RABIES
Seven foxes and two dogs have
been found to be "mad," or rabid in
Bulloch county thlls far tjlis year, ac­
cording to a report from Dr. W. D.
Lundquist, health commissioner. Two
persons received treutment fol' rsbies
during the first two month. of the
yeaT, he revealed.
Eight out of len rabid dogs ex­
nmined in the state health depart­
ment InboJ'atolj' arc strays, it has
been found. "They roam at large and
are never VIlC inated; they should be
impounded 01' .destroyed," declares
the slate h..alth authority.
Be sure of the impression
you make, by baving your
clothes' always in spic and
span condition. You (aJ rely
uPOn Hines for quUty clean·
ing.
i
Women now lind 2-way
help lor old proble..
I ;what to do for Tlornan'. oldut problem.fuDcUOZlal monlhl, pain, WaD3. 8llt andwoman baa foun4 the aUlwu 10 CAR-
I Dura 2�w" help. YOG tee,
CAROM ma,
make � low •..set for ,ou 1n either
I �u::.·��)t�::!!-e::r;
label. .. IboW4 )M:)� "Uen fueUonal
___ ; (II &at... �..t Ute
. _U.IIM"'klDl�ll-aI4lJDijco.. .,.,..···
opptllte,-'ald .CIl8-1l, "'"' u... I>elD'
bulld. up rea1atuce for &.be \r7!qldaJ. \0
eome. CAJU)Ul 11 ICleuUtlUllr iirej)&red
.
aDd KieD&1t1caU, iene4. If ,OU .11.1101 ...,
__ ......... p$�UI.�.
H I,� ,S
DR¥':ClEANEIS':
;,.' ". 2'7' w�i Vin;(:Street
"A�
DE SOTO FiAroRES THAT MEAN
.... �M�.IlE.. ���yM��:.EviRY MIUJ­
:.". * Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift wilHIOid' Drive
i ,".'. .
\ . I"
Compare tli� others with' "''I1i�:'''r Designed With JOU iii. Mind"
• '-: ,�:.. I
...
• ',;, • ,\ •
You cannot compare the new 'cru'8 merely by Jooki�ii:
.
at p�qtures .•• nr by. ,,:atching them oIi the hil;hway. rYou ve ,gQt to get behbld the �heel yo�r'!f'lf..,., ':'1'.\., . :
. That s ",�y we mge .you to come and �,·,t\iiif new
. Dc Solo beforc yO\l decide on any other' car.
You notice the difference right away. De Soto'.
doors are wide. You walk in ... and keep your hat on.
The sleering ....heel doesn'l bit your kncefl. You're
on chair-hit;h sealS, so that yO\l get all the benefit of
the larger windows and windshield.
You've got full slretch-ou-I leg room, front and
ltack. ADd you've got more luggage space in tbat
•
_................_ YOU CAN Of_ OH DE SOlO-PLYMOUTH OfMas fOI GllAT eM$, - $IIYIr.£,
, 5OU"- -.;.........:."��!!!!!!!!!!!I••••••••••••I-
* ·fIew F••U!o,­
Lighl St•• ,ing
* High eo",P,."io.
P�"J�I.' "JlCine
. * .... AlI·W••ther.
Comlart Syslem
* h... , GeM*IIr'
.
* New Ignitiotl
System
f1""J>!.fJoor lrunlr:..·:than you eVer dreamed of before.
Yes,Oe 'Soto is )ower. It's gol a IQnr;ev...heelbo8e
(all �senllru'.. dde between the .wes). -Bul:�ere's
no pen�ltYht .. th·ese ad�antoges.. Overaillensth and
lIreadth tJ. Dot'inereaSed.' Ymi needn't" robuild your
�rage•. You can still change a tire. And n denied
fender doesn�1 mean an expensive body repair job.
leI uS show yO\l all Ihe new features of the CM
tho! lel$ you drive without shifting. Compare it for
bt;auty, comfort, safety and value. Then decide.
* Looeer Wheelbas. wilh
tull ··cradled ,id."
* Salegua,d Hjldraullc
i
. Brake. "illl ,ru.w
1:)'C1e:�nd.d linings
* . Scull-Resistant Fipisb
" ,1IJl ·Cytlitd., Walls
* Sa;ety Rim Wheels and
S.,.., Cushion Ti,es'
DE SOlO lETS JtU a.'YE WfTIIOIrr SIIfTIIG'
jOTlLED UNOf. AUTilO.ITY Of 'ttl COCA-COLA
COM,AN' IY
STATESBORO COCA-CO LA 1i\!J'J.'7LING C\))[fANY
!
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
Sta-tesboro, Os'•. '
SL·
Water
Heaters!
.
YOU CAN HAVE PLENTY OF HOT
WATER IF YOU OWN AN
AMERICAN STANDARD
0", • ,.\ 1.,.
NEVru
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NEWCASTLE CLUB NEWS tunate CamJlY. We will have an all­
£11 the absence of the president, day meeting in April rnakmg trays,
�.Irs. J. H. Strickland presided: De ..o- with a .covered dish dinner: Mis.
t ional and prayer was led by Mrs. Spears demonatrated on more and
kosso Grap singing, club 'Song' roIL better closet space in the home con­
ca ll nnd minut-es read by Mrs. O. B. veniently arranged. Games were in
Rowen. A report about home dress. charge of Mrs. G. B. Bowen. Host.
II . milking was given by 'Mrs. Delmas esses: Mrs. Jim H. Strickland and
Rushiug .. Mrs. Ross gave a talk on Mt'S. Hughlon 8 rown , served pimiento
J.t\�ll cheese dishes. -Mrs, Jim Strickland's cheese sandwiches, vanilla wufte
rs
..it d talk was on dress styles and service- und coca-colas.
I "blo nprons. Our club also obsel'V.ed I
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
I • elden Rule by helping an unror- Club Reporter.
��
.
.0.' �bh.$
4 r; �\�" ...':t
Jim '" Lu t.;ui � ..
You • : 14
Sundsv r J y N'M\ U
�Ir. �n :\(:: ". ' \; .... ' • ,
son. Billy. L, M. ,�, t �,
I
nigh�''';th Mr. Md M • J \ I'- ,\,,:
dersen.
Lamounie, Larrv And lth'� U� .
of a\lnnnsn\" W "'''� � \.""1.h·$t�
of their gr. ndps. n s, Mr. ,,,.
Jo h Martin,
Mr. And Mrs. Ai An _ ','n an I
daughters were \;.s_itin" in r\:"u� "51Sunday 3S gucs o.f Mr. nJ . N.
G. R. Hol}�)'.
Mr. and Mr., 1-'\11(" P"L" ,·h
and child ren nd Mr.•nd M..,.. E. '
eral Lanier spent und r with Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. 'e;;mitb.
-Mr. and Mrs. G.I'Ilel �o;"r an
daughters nnd Mr. nnd �I!'S. Wilbur
Lanier and 'Son spent und..'l"i \"\ ith
�lr. and. Mrs. Rev Mc kle.
lIll'S. Donald �inrtin nnd child ...n.
Altop nnd Donna SUi', lind {r:-. ohen
Lanier and daughter. Jimmie Lu. ana
Mrs. J. S" Nesmith were visitors in
Snvannalj . Saturday.
Max.ie E�tes, coach of the one·act
I play, will' take a Jrroup of high' "chool
sudent>s to' Summettown Friday to
compefe in the contest of the First
district. The charactel'S are: Yvonne
Haygood, Harriett May. Blanche
Stalcup. Mondel De'Lbach and Aubrey
Starling.
. . . .
P.·T. A. TO MEET
Th.. regular monthly meeting of the
Nevils P.·T. A. will be held on Thurs·
day afternoon, April 14', at 3 o'clock.
All patrons are urged to be pr..ent.
Mrs. R. L. Roberts president of
the club requMts th'ut all who can
go to 'West Side Saturday to the
IBulloch pounty 'Council of T.·A. A.'s�::;=:=�;��;�=:��������!!�������: I to please notify her, and transporta-I __"...".._,_ ..._ tion will be arranged.
P·ULASKI NEWS S"'ILS·ON NEWS FOR SALE-Wannamaker Stonewilt,1 cotton seed; second year from the
breeder; $2 per bushel. W. C. THOM·
AS, Statesboro, Rt. 2, phone 3224.
(3m!L1'4tp)
Gas Water Heater
One of these 4��ters can be
had
..� ..
nly
$14.50. Bewn Pay�ent
Balance $6.00 per m.onth .
" ".'" fq� i5 mo�ths i ..
, '
',. .Ii..
YOUR FRIENDLY GAS DEALER
L .....P GAS CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
BIDS INVITED
Robson DuBose, president of the
Statesboro Pi lobs baseball team, ao,­
nounces this week that the Statesboro
Athletic Associution is accepting bid.
fOI' the concessions for the 1949 baae­
ball senson., to include 36 home
games to be played at the Pilot's fteld
on the' Airport. Sealed bids must be
mulled to Hobson DuBose, Statesboro.
Ga., by April 15th. (4aprlltc)
II'S, HERE!
,Grapette' 'Bottling' CO�
,
.
DubUn, Georgia
America's,
, 1Y.OR-!OT�. DRINK
Your first th�ill is seeing it
Your'greatest thrill is
• • •
driving it!
':.\.,.
,'" � i.. (
"'I _.
, .-"
The Styleline De Luxe 2�Door SedCM
W�... &fd.. 011 !W... opf� ...Idro COlt.
'.,. II
TINt molt S...."ffiI/ BUY lor AI/·Round
Safely. Featudng: (1) Cer.ti-Safe 'Brake.
witb "Dubl:Lifc" rivetlcas brake liniogs
· (!!) Ext..".Stroug Fisher Unisteel .Body
·
(3)' Panoramic Visibility (oi) S..t,ety Blat,,'
GI"'..... in aU windows, and (�) the super­
llllia, Uoitized Kp.ee-Actioo,Ride.
P�n:r::��'::;t CillIm.··.�"@·.U'UIELr,,··,·c. '''''_!li• '. .,"" t ' AMaICA '5 CHOIeI fOIl' .' .' ,'. II.YEARS
Fra;'k'in Chevrolet Co., .nc.·
.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBOROI GAo
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I
\. Easter Egg Hunt
•
April l°lh has been set aside by the
community center as the date for the
nursery group day for an Easter egg
. hunt. The party will be back of the
I community center and will begin at3 p- m. The group will not meet onSaturday mornino: of the 16th, ond
all members are urged to be present
for the hunt in the afternoon.
WATCH THIS SPACE IN NEXT
WEEK'S ISSUE
WE ARE GOING TO GIVE AWAY SOME
!VERY FINE MERCHANDISE.
,WE·WILL ALSO TELL YOu. SOMETHING
IN THIS SPACE THAT ALL OF YOU
WILL BE INTERESTED IN.
WATCH US!
'/I
/Q
'r'
'r
)L Hartley & Prottor
HaFaware Go.
Karl Sanders ma"" a business trill Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Swint, of Wrens,
to Elltonton durino: the week end. spant the week end' with Mr. Bud
W. B. Lanier, of Brooklet, visited Mrs. W. D .. Swilit.
friends in town Monday afternooll. Mrs. S. A. Driggs!' sp�nt the week
Mr•. lIa Sutton, of Metter. spent end with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Walker
Fl'iday with her sister, Mrs. Roy Os· Jr. at Warner Robins.
borne. Miss Mattie Ruth Scott, of Savan-
Joe _Ed Groen WB'S a week�end vis� nnh, spent Sunday with hoer parents,
ItoI' of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Green in Mr. and 'Mrs. John Scott.
S.vannah. M,'. and Mrs. D. J. Newman and
Mrs. Emma Wnrdlaw, of Greenville, Inman Newman were visitors in At­
S. C., is visiting Mrs. Wulter Lee lanta and Athens this week.
this week. Amason Brannen. of Abrahum Bald·
MI'3. Bill Lewis and little duughter, win. spent tne week end witll his
Diane, """". in S'tntesboro Fl'iday Illothel', Mrs. Alice A. Brannen.
I,lftcrnoon. After visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Johnny Warren, of Savannah, spent Sawyer and Mr. and Mrs. Heyward
th.c week end with his mother, Mrs. McElveen and son at Portsmouth, Va.,
MlIl'y Warren. M,·s. A. F. McElveen has returaed
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Patrick lind MI'S. home.
H. L. Trapnell shopped in Statesboro gt. lind Mrs. Jack L. Austin and
SnL,UJdny fatcrnoon. son, William Olen, have arr·ived from
Miss Juierre Hartley, of AthE.'lls, San Francisco, Calif., to .spend some­
spent the week end with hel' I}nrents, time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M,'. nnd MI''''. J. J. FCartl 'Yo W. O. Grinel·. They ha,"" l'ecently re­
Paul Forehand. of Savannah, visit� turned from Japan.
cd his parents, M,'. and '1I1rs. W. R. Mr. and Mrs. Hamel' J. Walker Jr.,
Forehand, for the week end. or Warner Robins. unnounce the birth
Mrs. Karl Sunders visited het' PUI'- of u son on April 3rd. He has been
ents, Mr. lind Mrs. J. S. Brannen, ill given the name of Donald. lIlrs. Walk.
:Metter Saturday lind Sunday. Ct· will be remembered as Miss Mar·
Mr. und MI's. E. B. Cruwford uud ion Driggers. of Stil'30n. .
littl" son, Ed, visited in Augusta lind Mr. and M,'S. Brantley Stokes en·
Summit during the week end. tel'tRined Sunday with a dinner hon-
Ml's" LintoT' Williams and Mrs. ol'inK her mother', Ml's. G. \V. Hen­
Bruce Davis were in Savannah Sut- drix llnd his futher, C. H. Stokes, on
urduy tOI S'CC Sigmond Romberg. their birthdnl'. A large number of
Mr. und Mrs. George O. Franklin immediate relatives and friends a.t­
were dinner guests Friday of Mr. and tended the dinner.
Mrs. George O. Franklin Jr. in Met· The 4-H club memb..·s, with the
LeI'. pl'esident, Virginia Smith, w-ere win-
Mr. and Ml'S. Charlie Roberts. of nel's of second place Saturduy night
Atlanta, spent the week end with in their annual stunt and talent pro·
Mr.. Roberts' mother. Mrs. Junie gram contest held in the Laboratory
Warren. . High School auditorium. Those ap·
Mr. and Mrs. Julian �nderson at- peal'ing on the program were Hey­
tended the birthday dinnet' Sunday ward Morris, Donald Wilson, Donald
given in_honor of M. J. Anderson, of Strickland, Rabun Murray, Galvin
Gluxton.
.
Driggers. Leona Newman, Betty Har·
Alvin Williams, of Teachers Col· den, Allie Faye Harden, Faye San·
lege, was ,,�·hom.. with his pal'ent'S, deI'S, Undine Shuman, Ritll Jane San·
Mr. J'nd .Mrs .• S. L. Williams, for the dero, Angelyn Sanders. Emerson Mc·
weeil. end. ."\, . {:. �Ive�l"'t;..ois �';n Riichardson; Mat"
Mr. and M:r�"�{,\F'nson Frankhn, of �It .'1.;0.'1' Groolns, Oal'olyn nqgger�,
�·,vllnnah, were,g.uests Sunday 9f,l\VS. Ca.(olyn -Martm and others. On' April
F'lIa�klln's pUI'ent�, Mr. and M�B. W. 26th the n�mbers will enter'loM dis·
R. Forehllnd." ... , ; tt'ict.ccontest at )l<lettel'.
• .
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Edenfield. '9)' Sa· The Georgia High School Associa·
vannnh, hnd Mrs. Emma Ed nfield, 'ion has announced thnt Glynn Sowell.
o� Lyons, 'i.i�lted Mr. and M,,,., J. L. Albany Rig", ha�keth"l1 eoaQh, has
Findley. Sunduy. ", . ::... .., beel1 nal)led.coach for ti,e Soutb Geor·GeOloge :rempl�s, of ExcelSIOr. and gla ·AU·Stur. basketball guOll! with
MI� Mary' ·'I:emple�,,, oJ. Savannah, the !:'fort» Geor·gia AII·StarS; in the
VISlbed, M�. and· Mt·•. · Jil,'_;_.S. Woods Mlluj'I ,affajr a�}.Atla�ta in ft.ugust·
'.>i
SlIn�ay afternoon. ' ' Scwe'1l. 1hi\S'lJeen. coa9,!i' of the Albaoy
Mr. and M,'s,', Allen Vickery, of High "team since' J.!f.� , and h>$ bo.en.(�' Statesb�r? and Mrs. ':'io.kery, of At.
I head cagoa membe� th�>past two sea.
r lulltaJ VISited th-e Pntncks and Tl'ap�
.
SOilS. Prior to that ht;! il.S'Sis. ted �withnells. Sunday a_ft�·lloon. .. the varsity nnd B1.t��lt.n.s. He is th�MI. and M,rs. blOton \Vlllla�ls lit· son of \'rho and Mrs:. J. G. Sowell of
. tended the bIrthday dinner' given in Stilson. and !)Inyed qn'U)� I(igh 8cl;001
h�no,. ?f hIS mother, M,·s. Allen tealll. Aiter gt'a�uatifli! from hilt�
Rimes, m Slntcsbol'o Sunday. " school 'here h'a received his degree
Mr· and Mrs. Billie Riggs and Mr,,! front Geot'gill Tlipchel's ColI'age, play,­
and Mrs. Jero'Y Howard. of
Stnt""·ln
g for three Y"llrs on the college team
.
bo!,o, \':,cre. guests or Mr. and Mrs. us jIT·iger"'· Sowell:
'
, �.
Dav.e, }; oss Sunday afternoon. _ I
•
r;:., "'.' M�. glyde Coston was hostess to
'
.
IN MF,fl\fORUJM
-
,tho. Sewtng Club Tuesday 'afternoon. [11 lovtllg l1l�mory;o.f. 1\1Y husband and
',SI1"mg,fiowers ....ere arranged in the
..
our".r.the�
.\ livjng and dining rooms.. All 1)1ent- .• G. ·El. 'EiODc'ES,
•. ; bel",! were pres.ent and she ,'!e'i-vbd a ,who departed this li_fe nine yearR ago,
J.'.::'�)" salad plate wtth co!'!'·CSla$' 3S re· April 10, 1940.•• l.... fershments. ",..-:' .�.�. We little thought when leaving home
========"'-;';''''_""''_'''__=.-",-",,,,,,,,,,,, That you would not return'
CITY'TAY 'NOTICE
That deatlJ so SOO!l .. l"ould purl: UA
:n. And Ic(\vl? 'U!S hel'e.. to Jnp.urtl.
Th S' C' S b . ; What pain· "JU bOI"e wo'll novol' 'knowe City '0' tates oro books 'are We did r{ot Sao you diu','· '".
'
'-open for filin&, 1949 tax returns. and IV.
",m- remalrt 6een tlLrough Ma�ch.
. e only know that you have gone
Please "fire your Ht"tns in order to
And did J\ot say good·bye.
obtain household E.':remption bem:tfits.
Fl'lends may think you UI'O fOJ'gottun,
CITY OF STATE BORO,
And thut our hem·ts "I'e healed,
But thoy do not know the son'Ow
By J:. G. WATSON, Clerk. �bat OUI' grieving hearts conce.led.
l�.lfc itc) WIFE AND CHlLDQI!:N.
��
We always have
. .
.
the"'perfect slip' ij
for 'your figure
b(f"
It'! Corette's ramo�. bias.straight elipl-and 'lfe're
.
',-IDakinIBUre it's alu!IlYs available in any size. Fitted bI8I
'lOp ana midrifJ:....free.swinging straight-culilkirt that
110]'1 cfowh. Bu....Millu.trou. rayon .upercrepe in 'lfbite,
,'pnk, blue, black or navy, each delicately embroWored
. � .'PJlIiqUe4I at the top.
Fot lip.... up 10 5'4' wilb hoelo
. Siaeo 31 10 35, petite
For lip"'" 5'5' to 5'1' wilb b..,10
SiNe 32 to 44, average
For ligllree 5i7' aod up with hoelo
6..... 32 .10 40, taU
Just $3.98
.
East Side Woman's Club
.Last week one of ihe most success- Mrs. Hobson Hendrix i. spending
ful square dances held this year ended sometime in Maco".
at the community center at midnight. Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Nesmith, of
This dance was sponsored by the East Statesboro, visited Mrs. W. H. Willi·
<Side Woman's Olub to raise funds to 'ford and family Sunduy.
-complete the center on the.Enst Side. Mrs. H. A. Alderman and Mike
t -was such a success that plans are Aldennan visited Mr. and Mrs. Er­
:t\lt�ady being mnde for another.dance, nest Alderman in Wrightsville Sun­
tlie' tentative dute set for Friday day.'
I
night, April 22ng. Mr. and Mrs. Oharlie Williams and
• • • • children, of Vidalia, spent SlItunioy
Grol'ps Invited to Center and Sunday wit� his parents, Mr. and
.
All. groups who wish to use the Mrs. Hudson \ylillame.
community center during the after· I
Jlfn;. Ma:y KlDgoary, oC Guyton, a"d
noons are invited t"-o do so Hewever Mrs. Nelhe Key, of Savannnh, Vls­
no Teserv'ationoa fo!' its �se can � ited' .Mrs. Pe8rlie Hooks nr�d. other
made, and as long us any group wants r�latives h�e during the week.
to use the grounds or the center for MIss. LUCIlle Johnson, of Macon,
meeting, they may do so so long and MISS Grace Bowen, of Atlant.a,
as they do not int.. rfere with groups were week·and guests
of MrB. A. J.
sponsored by the recreation depart. Bowen nnd Mr. Md
Mrs. Paul Bowen.
�ent. This. is your center; "se is OIly
\
"UiLARITY
•
H.·OUSE" BEtIme you like.. • • • PRESENTED AT PORTAL
Junior Boys Get Under Way Friday evening, Aptil 8, at 8
In the. junior. boys' city league this o'clock, the senior closs of. Portal
week the Bull Dogs, trophy winnen! High School will pre...nt ihelr class
last year, got off io a good swn: by play, "Hilarity HoullO," in the P<tr·
bowling over the Pilots by a 14-to-3 tal gymna.ium. The J)lay has every·
score. Larrv Evans did the hurling thing - youth, romallce, chuckling,
for the Bulis while Underwood and humor, el'tra ..agant adventure, broad
Newton did the �ork on the mound comedy. An amazing climax and a
for the Pilots. Evan. 'J!ave up 7 hits super·surprisinl!' ending.
and strock out 13 men. The junior One of the funniest charncten. in
boys' league is governed by the board the play is the' mour"ful maid, Lu·
of officials made up of the managen! cindy P<ack from Oabbage Neck.
and captaios of each team. Larry Ev· Lucindy Peck adores going to fuoer·
an! is manall"r of tloe Bull Do!!", Rob· als and discus.ing diseases. Five
ert Stockdale i. acting manager of minulies conversatioll with Lucindy
the ·Pilots, Dock Jennings is manager ond the bealthiest individual will
of the Reds, alld �obby Donaldson is ihink he's on the verge of collapsin&:
---------'---------.....-----------­
manager of the Cardinals. Larry Ev- with everythll\1!' from "suspIcious FOR SALE-Tomaw plant., 60 for I FOR SALE-Wall lIxturee and showans is acting choirman of the board anemia" to ".lioIing trombosis." 85c.; 100 for 60c. S. M. SPARKS, caseB. See ROGER HOLLAND .t,of olficiale. Admission 26 and 60 cents. 317 Soutb Collelte street. (l7mar2t Grime. Jewell')' Store. (31m�
YOUTH CENTER LEEFIELD NEWS
PORTAL
Henry' Sowell was honored with 8'
birthday dinn_er Sunday, March 27, on
his eighty·sixth birthday.
Miss Jackie. Knight, of 'JIeacher.
College, spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs., A. J. Knight..
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gignilait and
family, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Scott last Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Nesmith, cf Savannah,
visijed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H."Bradl"y, duriDK 't.he 'week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Lee and
Virginia Perkins attended tbe sin,·
ing convention at Elmer church la.t
Sunday.
Mr. and Mr •. Grady Turner and
Miss Dorothy Turner, of Pooler, vi�­
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Turner, last ......k end.
Soft Ball Gets Under Way
,
This Thursday aft-arnoon at four
o'clock nt the community center. the
junior girls will meet to divide into
teams. This will included all girls
in ihe fifth, sixth. seventh and eighth
grade levels. All girl. who served as
captains in junior girls' bascketbull
are asked to have all their team
members present. Play will J!et under
way next week.
. ....
. :.
DON'T4SAY fLOOI PAIIIT.JSIY
USYTII ,
Plor�C•• 1 '0" Oft JUit 1111. ..,
JNlint-with • brulb. .....1' 01' .....
CN,.r. On. coat COftul AM ,..
ua palnt It o. oa..." ..., k ..
n•• ,1
Yes, Flor·Ceal do.. aJllhel"'ork
whb just one coat- and jn one
operalion I It leave, • �.tfo.l,
beautiful 6001' ,hal" ",,,leered
f,om dill and wcar,oil o'�'l"HIe
... a 6001' Ihal', ..., '0 keep
clean! All for a COil of 001,
aboul 1 con' per 'quare foot!
� ...
1',0r.Cea' g .......... Mt •
���i���r�, I;'::".=--=
new b..u� ••d lIf. wt,b ......c.&1
for ALL SURfACES. INSIDE OR OUT
CONC.,TI WOOD Of'� IAIIMMII
Plor·Cul II the lei... C I •• r (tr.alpar_t) ...__, Oeort c_ ..
p. i n t for concrete Plor.C•• 1 • brin,1 o.t a."III._1di _d .....
�:!I�u�I.'���'e:;.in!� :�I ���D'= �.::� !�\::..•Crtlu.!J;:i
;:�'t 'chi: o�··�::ti :���� .:tl::'-= ,utckl, -,. Wlor.c.al
�e�deelt::ce:�efo�r��:.� It brllb,.nl .ad.,.. :IO�::!:-:;!:'j!
!�I�:�d I�dncb�!�'k 1:.: !:��n!�OII·:ln:-= ••..., ... ._..
whiu.
.01 HOMi":";AIM • .aCTOn •
NOW YOU CAN on "o�-cu, ..OM ....... DlALIIII
E.!A.:SMITH'GRAIN:CO., State.!;oro
DON T SAY FLOOR PAINT SAY flOR '['"
;
/'
,.
Olr polrer on prices
"It has alwfJ)'s bee,! 014" goal to PUI a bigger, hetter
automobile withitl reach ofmore people. To that end,
we havt:..li�ught the h.uge factory at Willow .((un,
arid have a great fmgine plant irl Detroit. In Cleveland,
we have acq"ired the world's largest blaH {urnace
{or th.e 'maki"g ofsteel. Our engineering-production team
and bttr va�t detller orgallizati011 have w01'ked ovtJrlime
to reduce marififu.ctttring and distribution costs. In line
with the settled 1>olicy of 014" COI'poration, we ure giving
substuntial ,ravings to the pt,blic ill the form ofgreatly
reduced prices ... even sootier than we expected. Now,
alm?st any American family can oum fJ reaLLy big, fine car/"
Kuiset'"-Fraur Corporalio,J
HENRY J. KAISER (:Iu,;rmon JOSEPH W. FRAZER Vj"·C,,,",,-
HapPI �IYS are here again I 'TOday you can get a hig, hig 1949
�"",,,r Special for only $1,995"•.. a ",Iving tn you \)£ over $333.001
Prices of flU �aiser and Frazer models have been materially
lowered. The.,e are by far thc most sweeping price revisions the
automobile industry has seen.
{he J1lOJ't/JCtlu(!/itl ]]31]JM�tlt1
now m.ade �wen more. attr�ctiv� by � loWe..,;op,ri���,{:£,�::;!��,
I
,J, .t. '" ),.11 'IJJI:J,)\'1
.) I,!., .. ti:;':: 'I'rn,.
.1.1 •. ,'1:
, .: T'N"inosr'8ecrufiful 'UY lor' Talk ..�out thriils!
:
"
'. . ., Plirlorm�nce with EconOmy' r.ou.'11 gl't!"� b�¥g�.wt
If!leailtilu/'IIUYIorSty/in9;'Yc8;''';:) . ".' " .,00'.... trtp.lc·tllTtll "itn '·" .. J'Iie.�"'8�iM;:.�·;i Comfort·
; .,•... :. smoo�I";r:" "lIl1rt!!,.·; li:ncs...:.frollt, .'." ��;��� out o(t�mg\lt!h�if)g, 'h,'nd')i{vl�g miney ;',.'·,:jE"i�y·tli" imlngiflg ti,.tfu�;;'" of" Super:
i',." ,,. �,e
and �r! Add·to th;" t!le:�lowiJlg I .w. .. t lS, rew . 1�.e,v�,?le�-:ft!le ·"w�t beautiful '/Juy.. $i"e [nieril'r. wi�.h �¥.r�:�iae:"Five-]<'oot
'",,�. ..ih(trfl,!Z:II.t',,�be Ibuxl:�",:n":littmdgs�II:" .0f.alJ.�llow avatlanlc at I\'ew lower prices! Scats," extra..gellerous-.hcad,. leg IUld, .1I'S 0 ,1 ... �teS y ,'Isner. Itn y\) . And wl;ilc ,. 'II II '
.
Ulidb)'staiid wliy people <:all Chevrolet ., ' :. "
� ou nat.um, y. be happy to know elbowroom;' Ilnd th...!'iiv"itced ·heaMqg·
U,e IClost btmdifw. of cars. I'
It s the bea.uty.leltder. we behevc you'lI get your "",I vcntilating system of a "car t.hat
.
�.,' molt·· '8�aufilU/ BUY lor Driving gre.aI.e.8t
thrtU out of driving it. You'll experience
.
breathe•. " '(He.."'r and'defrostcr optiooal
,:,::.<...afi't('Ri.:/ing Ease-with new Center.Po.iut �lIlu�tng l\ew h",ndling ease Ilud I'\diug .�ltse, thrill, �t cdrlf cost.)
,
.
' 00
.,....,... DeSIgn. This g�cat 4-w1lY C!'gme�rlDg lIilf ..J,ccelemttOu, "ltd out.�tutldillg hill-climbing
�Ivauce--:mch�\h,,�: C�ntcr.Polltt Steer· Ilbll\�y.;-:-'pills typi.ctd Chevrolet '1conomy. Pormg, Ce�tcr.l?oll1,t Scatlng .. Lower Center here s tHe 01l.l1, 10w·I,rlced 'th . Id'
of GravIty wlthouUoss of r(wl dearal,cc, I
. V· CI1�
Wt awol' s
IUld Center-Point Rear SlIspen..iD<l- C l.aml"?". "lve·Iu·Head cnglllc-of the type
I"'iugs you a brand new kind of driving and "OW bemg used on mOfe und more higbcr.priced
"
riding ea... exclusivo to Chevrolet and automobiles. '.
highcr.priced cars.
.. <?ive yo.u���lf and :r:OlJr family··the biggest�rl�le.thrtll In moto.lOg-see, driv;e aq.d save
With Chevrolet-tho "'1l" boa.diftJ. bUll of aJ.l/
• So; nnw YOll c�n huy the Ing car you've always ....anted .,'
: at virrually 'Iiltle car' price. ami at 'little car' economy of operation I
• Think of w hal I his means to you and your family in 1e,fD16 of
• riding comforr, ,I riving ease: �nd prestige!
: Go choose YOllr Kaiser or Frazer today. Your nearest
• leaiser.Frazer Dealer can probably give 'you imrnt:diato de.linry,
• Fair.and.square trade·in allow ..nces ... hilt you do _ have to hue'
•
a car t(J trade 10 get the benefits of Kaiser·Fraur price revisional
: So, enjoy the comfort, luxury and .slfety fit. new, 194-9 Kaiser'
• •.. tilt:' /o1.lJes,·priced Ing car in the worU!
•
.. -._ .. - .. _ .. _._--_ .
. 1.� .. �.r� .. ��� __ .,._��.5�:!�, ��.���----�,�·.?-'--
1141 ..lilt 'qilill 5511.51' ,. 5.00'
.
5,6.51
____••• _ ••••� •• '.l"•••• -
- -o·--·-':l··:--
.. ·-·-··· .. ·· .. --�·-····------
*F.G.B. Fac ory. �'arlSpor'41jO,. -.lloc'" 'lIZ" (if'ImY) �o...l.
Ali jwices include complel< {on",.., If/ui""_. .iI.;;., _10""
** !23W' .heelbase , , ,10 feet 1 iaches seafing space ••• 2m CIlIilI fI.. trua� spm •••
EIGlI'l'
Social Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
MRS ARTHmt TURNER. Editor
208 Cone� I::oulev.rd
«'
•
•
•
Purely 'Personal
Care spendmg ty,o weaks wIth het
Pl"'ents, 0, and Mrs 0 R Dekle
S/Sgt Gel aldlOe Goff WelSbaden
GCI many and Mrs H M Hartgrove
of HIgh POInt, N C were r.cent VIS
ItOl s wIth then father W H Goff
and Mrs Goff
MRS ELLIS AND MRS
McDOUGALD ENTERTAIN
IN HONOR MISS ATTAWAY
Eastp.r hiles and yellow snapdragon
added to the lovelmess of Mrs SId
ney McDougald s home when sh. and
Mrs HenlY Elhs enteltluned wIth u
delIghtful budge party Wednesday
aHernoon of lust week W1th MIss Ann
Attaway as honoree SlIawberry
shortcake, coffac and nuts were seC"V
cd MIss Attaway was g.ven crystal
For h.gh score In br.dge-Mrs Ray
Durley �on costume Jewelry, Mrs E
W Barnes receIved a clothes bl'Ush
for cut, and for 10" MIss Attaway
\\ as gIven a flowered summer hand
k,rchlef Mrs Grady Attaway.called
for lefreshments and other guests
"ele Mrs W D Lundquist, Mrs Jack
Tlilm 111 Ml3s J lkle Upshaw, MISS
Betty Tillman MISS LOIS Stockdale
MISS Hazel Nevils MIS John Godbee
M ISS LIla Brady and Mrs Frances
RasmuS'slIl Small salver wedding
bells tlad WIth vellow sutm ubbons
Mr and Mrs K S 'Youmans and
MI and Mrs T L Kirkland of Met
tCl vIsIted Sunday w.th Mr and
Mr,. Paul Franklm Jr and Mr and
SHARE HONORS
Mrs Paul Frankhn Jr , recent bnde,
and MISS Ann Attaway shared hon­
ors at a lovely bn�g�' party given
Monday afternoon by' Mrs Zach
Smith at her home on Savannah ave
nlJ'2:, where roses DDd Afncan Violets
formed attracttve decorations A des
"crt was served with coca colas and
nuts beIng \Served dUl'lng the game
A coffee spoon was the gift to Mrs
Franklm, and a teasp60n was pre­
sent'd to M,ss Attaway A milk glass
pan.y bowl for h.gh score was won
by Mrs Franklin a br,dge bell for
low went to MISS Halel Nevils lnti
for cut Mrs Jack' Tllln:1Un won an
Afllcan Vlolet Other guests were
Mrs G C Colemun Jr Mrs JlIn
W.ltson Mrs Worth McDougald Mrs
Eall Allen MIS'S Betty TIllman Mrs
W R Lovett 1I1rs Ray Darley
John Godbe. Mrs E W Bal nes MISS
LOIS Stockdale M,ss Helen. Rowae
M,s W P B,own and MI'S Lestel
BI Rnncn Jr
Mrs Frankhn Sr
Mr and Mrs Charlie SImmons and
Eon Charles, have returned from Bn,l
tlmore, Md where they spent two
week while Charles underwent a I au
tme check up at Johns Hopkllls
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and Mr and
Nrs Olhff DeLoach have returned to
Columbia S C after bemg here be
cause of the !llness and death of
M,s J E Donehoo
MISS Carolyn Sm.th Teachers Col
lege and K.mball Johnston spent the
week end m Atlanta and attended the
I Dooley Frohcs at Emory Unlvet
�Itl as guests of Lane Johnston
Mr and MIS J B Wall and son
R,ckey of SandersvIlle WIll spend
Friday night WIth Mr and Mrs James
Bland and attend the duo plano can
celt at the college to be presellted by
Jack Broucek md Newsom Summer
1m
lIfr IIId MI s W H Woodcock Ind
w(lrc gIven us faVOIS
. . . -
A A U \v TO MEET TUESDAY
WITH MRS McCORMACK
Thoa Amencan ASSOCIatIOn of Unt
VClSlty \Vomen WIll hold It'S I eguhu
m tlllg Tuesday, Apnl 12 at the
home of Mrs J H McCo. mack at
MI and MIS Dean Futch were culled 0 cloch: MISS Anna Gray sentOI
to Savannah 'Yednesd ly of last � ek \\('lfare c;onsultant, State Depultment
because of the death of Mrs Challe" of Pubhc Welfare WIll be the gu-zst
G CIO\,ltt mothel of Mrs Emmett speaker All mombers ale Ulged to
Woodcock be pI esent
* • * •
MISS NEVILS ENTERTAINS
A dehghtful budge party was that
g ven FrIday ufwlnoon With MISS lin
zol NeVIls hastes, at the lovely coun
tl y home of hel pments Mr and MIS
Floyd NeVIls, m hono� of M.ss Ann
Attaway Snapdl agon and u vunety
of othZl spl1ng flowels decolated the
looms and a course of chicken :lalnd
Yo as served A teaspoon wa:, the gift
to the honoree Shoe bags for hIgh
score \\ere won by MIS John Godbee,
for cut fancy soap went to Mrs E
W Barnes and for low Mrs Jack
'llllm,n I eC',"ved sachet Other guesf.
IIIcluded Mrs Ray Oatley MISS Lo.s
Stockdale MISS Alethea Stucky Mrs
Joe Trapnell Mrs Bernard Morns IMe. Billy Tillman Mrs Worth Mc
Dougald MISS JakIe Upshaw and MISS
Betty Tillman
/
MEN ONLIY!
ARE YOU STUMPED?
Call us and we will help you make tb.e
little woman happy.
AN EASTER GIFT OF
DERMETIC COSMETICS
Gift wrapped and ready for you to pick
up will .do the trick.
CALL 428
The Beauty Center EASY WAY-Brlllg youl Iqundry to
RU'l'HS AUTOMA'l'tr LAU"lDllY
25:) I, Z\!lt .. Q\\nr aVE-nup (31m3t)
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT I!:Lu·
QUEN1 STOR'i Of' ALL 1HAl'
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reHect t:I�
spiett which prompts you to er..ct
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Ouc expeflenn
IS at your ii:lervlce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local rndustry SiDe. 11122
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
Street t'HONE 439 Statesboro, G..
For $qle!
One 1942 Ford Deluxe 4-Door Sedan
RadiO Heater, Clock, Ne.w Tires, Low Mileage, Runs
Good, Uses no �; a good clean Northern Car
Priced to sell quick for only $895 00
One 1940 Ford Tudor
Practically New Motor, uses no 011, Good Tires, New
Pamt and Top, a quality car.
Price only $75000 I
SEE THESE CARS AT
Southside Super food Store
460 SOUTH MAIN STREET
YOU'LL RAVE ABOUT THE STYLES
You'll Marvel at the New Low
1949 Prices!
Yes, They're Here!
JUST IN TIME FOR
EASTER!
... ,
Hundreds of the prettiest
styl". you'll see tin.
sprmg at anywhere near
the pTlce of these lovely
Easter Dresss
lovely .prmts and polka
dots French rayon
Cl'eJX!S colorful
flol als In a myriad of ex
OtIC pattel'lls, polka dot�
of bold backglound
1 ayon bembet g prmts
and dozens of others
every dress a value
WOt th Shoutlllg about
we inVite you to come
see the... lovely dres�es
all I eady fOI the -
EASTER PARADE
...
\
Priced�$5.95 to $14.95
Sizes for Everyone--mcludlOg the Misses and JUniors
BUDGET SHOP-Second F'oor
BUY NOW FOR EASTER!
MINKOVITZ
State£boro Largest Department Store
From Bulloch Times, Apnl 13. 1939
Cattle and hog prices are reported
high"" No 1 hogs $620 to $650,
top cattle $900 •
A JOlllt meetmg of the Junior and
Senior- Chamber of Commerce WIll be, Bulloch T.mes, E.t
..blished 1892 Ifield at the Woman s Club room on Statesboro News, EatabhBhed 1901 UoDlloUdated JIlDU&1'7 17, a17
the evernng of Apnl 29th to discuss StaW.boro Eagle EBtabUlbed 1917-Conaolldllted D_b.... 9, 19l1O
the problem of typhus cont. 01
IWoman s Club offICIals WIll havepublic celebration at the club room BROOKLin" SHOWStomorrq.'t' evening when the cancelled
I
J.:..
notes g.ven III payment for the loan
ARE BIG OCCASIONto complete the building Will beburned
The Bulloch county welfare board
met on Wednesday evening of last I Hogs
and Flowers Are
week to take acnon on the reduction Used as Double Featuresof public assistance benefits 111 ac-
ccrdance WIth Inatructtcns !'rom the By Agricultural Leaders
Atlanta office ,
A fonnal iuspectton of the local The bIg hog show and the flower
military company wa� held at the show Wednesday rught of last week
Guard's Amlory Monday evening at were two of the most enjoyable af­
'I 0 clock followed later by a supper faITS Brooklet has had III many dalsat the RUBhlllg Hotel Major Leroy
Cowart, of Atlanta, wu III charge The Farm Bureau and the Brooklet
of the program ASSOCIated Women of the Bulloch
Social events MI..es Add,. Kate County Farm Bureau joined hand.. at
RIggs and Catl\erlne Denmark, pub- 7 30 o'clock and enjoyed a barbecueIIc.ty committee, _unced a IDeet­
Ing of the buB_sa gu-Ia' clull on supper III the school lunch room Aft.
Tuesday evenlllif Wltb thirty aloe er supper the men and boys went to
members present -Mrs Fred Smith I the g�""",slum, where the hog sbGW
was h.".teu to the Entre Nous e1ull d I Th I d t ed t
1n the dlnlnl' room Gf the Tea Pot
was 011 ISP ay e ales re IT 10
Gnlle, with four tables of guesta the home ecGllOmlca room of the school
present for the flower show The hog show
• • • • put on by the Future Farmers ofTWENTY "YEARS AGO. Ameflcan was sponsored by the,local
From Bulloch Tim... , Apnl 11 1929 �Farm Bureau Sea... , Roebuck & Co"
Ad ta t ,,- al Homer C Parker
and the followll\Jr 'Interested' Statas
IU n 'TCner
S bo I
boro baslness concerns Bulloch Stock
of Atlanta, was VISItor In tates ro Yards S W LeWIS Inc Bulloch Coun
whIle enroute to Savannah ty Bank Sea [sland Bank and Stat""Reeves LeWIS, of Statesboro has
I
boro LI�estock CommiSSIOn Coheen elected Becretary-traasurer of The Hower show was sponsored b7the Juntor law class at Mercer I the Brooklet Assocl.ted Women The
MISS lIIita Frankhn and Jack W speCial commIttee on progrum waaDenmark were marned Monday night f I I d M
at the home of the bride's parents I composed
of the 0 lOWIng a.os ISS Seventy SIX students With Mntel
lIfr and Mrs J W Frsnkhn Rallnetta H.II
Mr. Fred Bradford,
Load of poultry sold Wednesday I
Mrs W W Mann and Mrs Joe In grade ,"veragu of B plus or betWr
t Ge & FI ddt h d gram
make up the dean's hst posted lut... org.a Or! a epo, weIll' e J P Spence vocatIOnal .nstruc14 000 pounds, hens sold for 28 ",,"t'S, I tor of the Brooklet 8chool and W.dnesday at Georgi. Teachers c.I­Iryers for 45 cents per poWld - Supt J H Gnffeth were adVlsers In lege The hat IDclude. thirty tIIIo warMrs J D Paul, age 47, was killed th F F A h ho d h v an veterans and aGe..... excftange oW,
by the runntng away of a team of
e og swan a e -
",ules while planting tobacco on the
nounced the followm!!, Mnners In the dent, Albin Han. I!lber
farm of Dr D L Deal at Stilson
Duror breed FIrst place Ronald The veterans are Robert A Abell
Mr and Mrs J E Barnes announce
Fordham second place ROg"E!r Hagan, Jr, RIchland Jack Brady Waycros.,
the marrmge of their daughter John
third place BIlly Newmon fourth Warren ,MCGregor Caphton, Mrs
me to J W ROPJl JI of Estill S place Raymond Hagan,
Hfth place
C �h marriage bemg at RIdgeland I
Chades Tucke. [n the cham five spot- Clem Hutchmson and John L. Kolly
S C
e , ted Poland China bl eed spor,sored by Savannah, Durwood H DaVIS Colum
Nonl1le Waters student of States
Sears Roebuck B Co the "mners bus Glover C Futch and Charles L
bora HIgh School won pllzes 111 note
welO Fllilt Klenneth Cook second Gruver, Pembroke S A Gray Jr
book bUlldmg )n contest sponsored by Barney
Deal thu'li Ronald Rommy, Wu> nesboro, James A Grlifis Homer
Looseleaf Current TopICS a weekly Ifoulth A,J Wllhams, fifth B. y Ben
t nts paper for tl)e school
I nett regIstered boar sponsorad by vllle, James W Gunter St SImons
cunen eve Scars Roebuck '" Co wInner was Island, Jaspe.r Ellis Hargrove East
,,?°P;O'$!lerlty Night was celeb.:.rood I James MinIck, grand champIOn Ken man, WIlson J flerschell Coll.ge
Tuesday evenmg by the Ch.mber of
neth Cook, reserve champIOn Ronald boro Thomas J HlIl ReidSVIlle John
Commelce and resulted In t.he begm Fordham The Judges were
Elhs B
mng of plans fOI a $100000 sWIm I
S.kes vocatIOnal teacher of Pem T Holcomrn., Valdosta, Ralph Geo!'ge
mlllg pool Alfred Dorman started broke,
Albert Clifton I!reSldentd of Huff, MIlledgeVIlle, Jesse 0 Hul'llt,
the ploJect WIth a subscnptlon of
Candler county Farm Bureau an D Sylvester
150 000, Congressman Charles G I
C I����°fl:�;�:wafi.:!t ;:u:�- �'hn Shelt"" Mikell, BrooklS'
� Edwardapw_��. 't..
I
nah, preoldebl ot. the pornen'" oJ'lllIII">' � C, PennlftJ1:a'o;-Pertal;
THmTY YEARS AGO l.ntlOn announced the follOWIng Win C Roberta Ocilla James A Rouse
ners Sweepsteake on blue nbbons Jr AlblUl)' BlIl Sarratt Tifton W
From Bulloeh TIDIes Aipril 11, 1t19 Mrs W M Jones MfS W F Wyatt Newsom Su'mmerlin Jr Sandars';'lIe
k F h f heR d land
Mrs R C Hall largt\>st number "W Broo s mc a t agan IS of entnes Mrs R C Hall mo>st WilliAm Cary Talbert ColqUItt Rob
r�t re�hmed home from overseas pomts Mrs R C Hull sP',clal specl ert H Tyree and WIlham! J Tyreeul'� Wa���y of Klllston N C mens Hrat Mra R C Hall, second Odum, Ronald E Weltman, Glenn
VISIted among relat,ves In Bulloch :'fl W M Jon? thIrd fiM�s M'ft. � vdle, Jack I BIles, Chatles Emory
"ounty during the past" eek H' W����"';.��o�d 11;::' ;s M 1ur Bohler, James R Evans, Curtis PL M Ethridge of Cdhto was h�n nam thi;;! Mrs J H HlDton fourth Melton and George B StUrgl8 Statesored Wlth a surpTise Inner 1D ee e Mrs T A Dommy sman mIniature, born •bra.tlon of hI'S fifty SIxth b.rthday Hrat Mrs W C Cromley second Ann Ot_r honor students are MISS Eft­
SS�:i.1f W H DeLoach and Deputy Cromley, th,rd Mrs T A Doml1l7 Iyn Arnold and Mrs Ruby Parrl8h
J M MItchell brought In a 50 gallon large m1nlature,
first Mrs W F
Groolft, Pembroke, MISS Jane ABhul'llt,
f hre I
I Wyatt, ""cond Mrs W C Oromley,mill captured on a arm t e ml es third Bunny Powell, fourth MISS Fran OCIII.. Misses H.lda Bacon and Helellwest of Statesboro
ceo Lee vei!"table arrangement first In"" Duhar, Rllleavllle, Mlsa MarilynM M Barrett former resldent of Mr W P Wyatt second Mra J MStat...boro now of Rochester COrt'llcts Mc�l""en thIrd Mrs T A Domtny Ba",lck and M" Latha TJa....
report that he was submanned off frUIt arra.ngement first Mrs W C
Adnan M,sse. Jane Bhtch, Reba
the coast of England C I tabl first Dean W.lson and Burney Ann Mann,
J E Loveless state secretary of rom ey velle
e specImens
M Mrs J S Woodcock second, John Gielljllllll�, MISS Norma. JOJlCe Bow-the Junior Omr o( AmerIcan e Woodcock potted plants IIrst Mrs en, R'liin'e, M,s. Gratchen Brenden-"halllcs was here dUllng the week to Bazemore (begonIa) ,Hl'St Mrs. J H
orgaJ!.!ze a counCil elf ,thtiborder Bradt..,:r (geranIUm) first Mrs J S bery, Auguata,
MISS LOUISA Burch,
L 'T Barlrett who has been a reSI WoodCijck (begonIa) second, Mr. E Eastman, M,ss Mddred Vernelledent of State'sbOlO for the past ten L Hanlson (rubber plant) thIrd E' Chatt, Lincolnton
years Will leave durmg the week for L Harinson (bego",a) pansIes first MISS Joyce Anne Johnston, Bruns-Dumbnght, Okla to engage m mer Mrs W W Mann, second Mrs R C Micantlie business flail thIrd Mrs Melle MOITIS Hower WICk,
M,.s Ins Lee, St.lson ss
Rufus L. Best, a young whIte man,
lIIg shrubs first Mrs R C Han sec
Sam Wynelle Manry, EdIson MISS
'Was fined $150 or nllle months on the and Mrs J C Preetonus thIrd Mrs Geneva M,xon Waynesboro, MISS
"hatngang upon entenng plea of Arthur Bunee unusual arrangement Ann Moore, Valdosta, MISS Bobbye
gUIlty to charge of abondonment of first Mra W F Wyatt (small) first Carole QUI""', M.dvllI.. , Miss !;i8res fam.ly 111 cIty court Mrs W M Jones (elaborate), sec "''A man named Jers.g, who negotu,J;- ond Mrs OtIS Waters thIrd Mrs T Audrey Strlckland, Screven,
M.ss An
ed for the purcha ... �f Statesboro E Daves fourth Mrs R C Hall, best na Mane TIppins C,axton, MISS Jane
'Packmg 'Plant but dldn t buy, IS re arran em nt of 'V1ld flowers fir.t Mrs Mane Wheeler Savannah MISses
ported to be booklllg orders on large TAg Dommy second Mrs Arthur Ann Reba Barnes Charlotte Clem'Scale for dehv:ry• '� �hlladelph13 Bunce thIrd Mrs W M Jones fourth ents, Ruth SW1nson, Betty Jean W,I
FORTY YEARS AGO Mrs J 0 Lamer largest ,at'lety of IIams, Inez Wilson, M"s Pat P DarWIld uowers, fust MIS F W Hug�s ,
pastels III SIlver first Mrs W C lay Mrs Deaa H Robertson
and Mrs
Cromley second Mrs R C flail best OUlda Shermsn, Statesboro.Morgan & AddW,sonJPurchased rna arran�ement of iriS first MI'S Fred Crelg Marsh and A J Woods Porchme shop from Akerman, 10 BradfOl d second Mrs A I thur Bunce
'C.teLdDneaCrhaCnecnetIaflondenPeortresldent of pItcher arrangement, first Mrs J H tal, Howard B· Meeks,
K.te Ray-
R R mon� Douglas Moore, Jumper, .EddIe
Statesboro, died at the home of h.� Hlllton second
Mrs ;rs�e Moger Ort, Albanv, Hoke 'Bi()Oks Sriitth, Sa
-daughter 111 Burke county arrano:ement
III pa.rs rs rs ,
Mrs Ivy Perl"ns dIed last week at thur Bunce,
s'cond Mrs J H Hlllton, vannah James Howard Sll1Ith) Relds
her home 111 GlennVIlle her husband thlTd Mrs
T A Qommy aMange AlvlII C Wlihams PulaskI
was native of Bulloch county ment of amaTyl"s
Iii st M,ss Henn
F Bran ..en, Clau<le Roland
E C Oliver havIIIJ!: matenal placed etta Hall, second Modrs � CHar' ReId WlIllam Robert SWlth anll Mor
on the ground. for the erection of third Mrs J
S Wo c\)C� annu s,
three bnck stores on the SIte of h,s first J T Boyd, second
Mrs J H )',s Underwood, Statesboro
Present husmess Hmton,
thIrd Mrs E L HarrIson
fourth Mrs T A DominY fioatlllgPostmaster D B Rigdon offers $50 arlanlrement first M,s J 0 Lamer1'ewar,d for proof to connct person second Mrs R C Hall roses three'Who stole bght globe from the post or more, first Mrs E C Watkms"'ffice Monday mght I d II{
Paul Sanders servlnlr sentence of second Mrs
H H Ryals t nr rs
h h f J C Preetonus fourth MIS A Cnine months on t e c a)ngang or Watts fifth Mrs W F Wyatt fall..,oncealed weapons escaped Monday
age arrangement first Mrs Arthurrught and kIlled dog whIch tned to Bunce altar or church arrangement,traft hIm
first Mrs Arthur Bunce, second Mrs,Rev M H Massey v,slted Savan t fi t
nah �unday to exchange pulpIts Wlth J 0 Lamer fall arrangemen,
rs
Dr " L Pickard pastor of the First Mrs W M Jones
second W F Wy
Balltlst there (R..v Massey IS no" att third, Mrs
Arthur Bunce fourth
lIVIng at Hartwell, Ga) Mrs T
A DomlllY, perenlllal first
Mrs R C Hall second Mrs J CPlans arc bem� drawn for the erec Pr�tonus, thIrd Mr. A M Burtlon of a Farmers Urnon cotton ware
nam, fourth Mrs RU'8s.e Rogers fifthnouse to he bUilt on the S & S ra.1 Mrs J I\( McEI teenread on Vine street commIttee D
E Bird, Jllsh Smith and W M Tank Judges
III the fiower show were Mr
fe Penmn!!ton flllss Frieda Gernant and"'Re� B W Darsey wt'ltm� of Ab MISS Sohpie Johnson, all of Teachers
Taham Llllcoin saId 'I have no mal College
Ice In my heart for any man or set l....;..
...........�...-....,......."...,....--...,.----.,...
(If men, hVlng ur dead, but It IS truly EASY WAY-Bnl)g your laundry to
rl '" tr ead eulogIes of such RUTH'S I\..UTgM�1:JQ LNUN�R'I1',
me. aa �'J. '!..l.&I""-w�� ... ...,01_ .... rl.:. J 0 r UV'1lnJ� (3tm3t!
I BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
HALF CENTURY
R1':RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
MANY S'fUQENTS
MAKE DEAN'S'LIST
Seventy-SIX at College
Score Winter Averall!8
Of B-ptus and Better
Frolll Bulloch Times April 14
Chancellor.Caldwell 'CITIZENS CALLED IM·k II T D· t
Dr �a�m�e!IVC��W�I�::=Q�� TO VOTE FOR BONDS I leo �rec�:�.v:� ;�: ���:�;'�'::at�y:��;essW�� MO.OOO Needed for New I Fat Stock DisplayGeorgia Teuchers College on Monday Construction For Roomsmornmg May 30 D. Zach S Hen- In High School Building
deraon, president of the college, all-
RPMikell was nnmed general
nouncaa this week Thut was a tore lui lind lnformative chunman for the local fat stock show DEISEL BACK FIREThe commencement sermon will address made by Everett WIIII"ms und sale by tl•• Bulloch county hve •
be preached by Itr Walter R CoUTt before the members of Stutesboro
stock committee Friday afternoon
CAUSOO HUGE LOSSnay, pastor of the First Preabyterin Rotary Club lit the Monday luncheon Mr MIkell has for several year. .IA.l
church, Naahvllle, Tenn, on Suntl.)' hour conc,rnlllg the forthcoming
co operated WIth the 4 H Club boys
night, May 29 bond election for school betterment'S and gIrls and adults entering cattle In
Dr Courtenay, graduate of the WIth a fund of statistICs well m the shows and sales and served .s
Princeton UnIversity Teeolog.cal command, Mr W.lllams reviewal the chairman of the finance commIttee for
School, IS "e husband of l!frs EmIly progress of the school for past yeurs two years Although be has never
Snllpson COllrtenay, fomoerty a mem- by .omparroon With tt.e forthcomlllg been IIIter.ted III feod.nl' C'attle per
The back firlllg of a Deisel enclne
ber of the ,",81th .... phYSIcal divl1!- future betterments sonally, as preSident of the county whIch furnIshed power In the plant.
Ion of Teachel'l! College Plans arc to add space for nme Farm Buread h. has b""n a strong caused dllmage estimated to appro:d-
Both services WIU be held In the additIOnal cla88 room. Mlolnlng the booster of better cattle
j
mate '40,000 In the Darby Lumber
college audltonum present hIgh .chool bulldlllg and en Mr Mikell pOllltel out to "the other Company lumber yard late T�ead.:Fla....e the auditorium space by approx membe", of the comnuttee that.there afternoon •
unately 260 added seating capacIty we"" forty eIght club calves reudy For two houra the Hre departmentMr William. reveale� that funds for for the show and .ale to be held here and volunteers battled to subd... tb.
the pl"sent� operabon of the .chool on ApTlI 27 lind approx.m Itely 100 fiames '
system. of the City, Includmg wlute adult cattle The quahty of these Th. mill la one of the largelt lwo­
and colored amounts to III excess of cattle Will exceed any previous .how ber planta III Southeaat Geor-ria It
$100,000 per year He revealed that talung the cattle all the way through covers lour or five acrtl'll In the louth­
present achool enrollment III the the classes The group as a whole IS .em section Gf Stal'eaboro julii off
two systelll8 are III exeC'Ss of 1,100 carrYlII1' II bette. finIsh than III years South Main street It ia loc.tstI OD
students goDe by 011 Mill street, ao named becaule of
FolloW1ng the address, Mayor Gil The I'roup voted to ask A W Stock the site of the one-time 011 mill an4
pert Cone made the .tabament that dale to act a'S auctioneer thl. year fertilizer plant which adJoin the lum­
the loan could be carried by the Cit) Th� judges are to be I,rocured from ber company
Mthout any apeclal addition to the hvestuck speclahata In the state and TIKI Diesel engine which back-fired
tax levies fer the coming years based announced later The rule� and reg was the main 10Urca of power ulecl
upon approx<matel, the present prop ulatlons as used In recent yea", and ,n runmng the plant In the Ibed
erty valuat,om In accordance with those set us by with It were many lumber machine.
Present a. speCial guests at the the hvestock commltt>ee June 4 1948, of modern design The damage wa.
meetIng "ere the two lady members (n Macon were adopted for thIS year mostly to tho machinery, with onl7 a
of th. board of trustees-Mrs Y F C G Garner, extenllon marketing negligIble amount of lumber burning.
Agan and Mrs J G.A ttaway Be slleClahst was also named show and The shed was burned to the groun4
SIdes these two Mr W,II.um, B B s lies superVl.or agam the post he except for "mllil portlon,s o� wall and
MOITIS and Horace Sm.th hilS serv d III for some ten yea.rs charred upnl!'hts whIch w.ll have to
of the board, are Rotnrtans Thel e Will be thlce IlllgS for the be torn down
4-H Club cllttle t II ellt"es e Ich one One of Statesboro'. large.t lndua­
rlllg for tho negro club cattle and tnes the plant IS owned by F W_
two rll1gs of pells for adult ",ntnes Dalby of Jaoksonvllle, F'a and ha4
The rules COnllll1ttee 1'5 composed of be-an In operation for some 25 or 80
C M Cowart as chairman md R L ye.. s
Roberts, J [ Smith and John H MI Darby'. son III law, Buford W.
Plan Enlarged Prorram Brannen The sales committee has Knight, i. the company manager ae
For Procurement of New Tyrel Minick as chalmlan and W C placed a ftr.t eatlmate of the daanace
I.!!..du:,,\,r,!,_� For �t.a&boro Hbdges Jr" ,John L. AklDS and F. 0 at '40,000,�-.. ..., - �; PI)br � "'l!h .... lb.'" .. 1'dIi"A_iA�'_�iiIoP;;;cj�:w.._With an eye on aecurlng new Ind�e- A C B ....dley for chairman and Gor -------_--...... _
tfles, Increasing tourist trall'IC 1m don HendrIX and 0 Gay 88 "".m COUNTY F"D�provlftg highway and """reatton fa- (lers Dr Jt J Kennedy and C P l\IU'Jrdt..'lclllties and keeping Statesboro the Olliff were named to the flnance com-
leadIng GeorgIa tobacco market the mlttee IN lITm1l1 'y �Statesboro Chamber of Commerce be " � lJlmI Io3
gan .ta annual fund drive ths week To Give Away Ford Inw.th every OO8ln.ss and profeSSIonal
ad Co tplalll I Drivers' Ro eo ntes
palin The aafety educatIOn dIviSIon of theBuamess h_. and profeSSional Georgia State "atrol, m co-opera
men are being mailed letters soliCItIng bon WIth the Motor Vehicle A.soc.a
funda to finance the 19�9 budget
tlon of Georgia and 'Ford dealers of
ThiS appeal pointed out the etf-.ct
:�;ne::tt::"':..% �::1h:,!ve:�n �=�g;iUd::"t ���vn::;lnr�a;ea�g�:
broulht to Mate.boro It also told
held III A.tlanta at an ellrl)' date Par
tlclpants must be hIgh school stuof the worlc lone on U S Routes 80
dents e.ther boy or !rl, must be 16and 25 The letter staW that the thtOu' h 1� ear" of ag'll, must hold aStatesboro Cliafttber anta to be pro Geor:'a dlJ..rs h0811&!l With no arpared to fGllo,.,. up werth.lule pro�. reste or acclde t recorij Each coun
pecte for new IIItllat\'f, to make fu-
ty Mil furnIsh'one stu8&nt who w.1Itu"", pjlane for a full tIme paId sec- compete III a d,strict meet and fromretaa.ry, to contmut! tobacco market thiS group two Will be chosen andpubhclty and to work for bet""r these" III compete In final to be held
highways, IIIcreased educatIOnal and
In Atlanta The winner of thIS �vent
recreational faclhtles
WIll be given a new Ford and WillHoke S lJrunson, chairman of the also have an opportunity to partlc,
finance commIttee, stated that the
pate III the national roadeo AddItIon1949 budget adopted by the OIlamber I will be awarded other con
wlll Pllt Statesboro all a competitIve :esi':::� In the final eventbaSIS �h other toWII '" thiS sectIOn For detaIled mformatlOn contact
who are making a bid for outSide m
r county school supennl-endent ordustry "nd to help further develop YOUw Le � our local Ford
Industries S
WI! nc, y
:Mr Brunson saId that 1t WIll be I,:d:::e:.:a:.:le:::r�� _
necessary for every busmess house
m Statesboro to gIve 111>"ally to
mallltam thiS 1949 budget He
pleaded for a prompt response to the
letters, whIch mclu�. a stamped
�elf addressed envelope Mr Brun
son said, C Tell th-e bUSIness men not
to put .t off, but ma.1 the.r checks at
once that a second appeal mal not
WAS THIS YOU?
Mr. r L Johnson and Mrs C B I ATTAWAY TURNER I DOUBLE DECK CLUBMcAlhster spent Friday," Savannah REHEARSAL PARTY DINED I Member. of the Double Deck ClubMrs Harvey Hall of Sumter SC, Mr and MI'S Percy Averitt �Il and a few other guests were delight-
----- IS VISltlllg her mother, 111.-. J M and MIS J R Donaldson and Mr and fully entertamed Tuesday afternoon
l\lts Glover Brannen was a V1S1tOl Murphy Mrs Devane \Vatson were hosts at u by Mrs Glenn Jennings at her home
III Macon during the week
MISS Reta Izae of Atlanta spent delightful dinner party at the FOle.t on Savannah avenue An Easter color
�hs BIll Simmons and Charlie Slm
the week end with her moth I Mrs Heights Country Club Wednesday motif was used m the arranlr'ment
mons were VISitors In Savannah TUBS Waley
Lee evening fOI the members of the Attn of lavender and purple stock, and
«n�
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey find way Turner wedding pa�y The long pansres and miniature Easter bunniea
0, J C Ivey of Atlanta, spent
II1r ind Mrs J R Donaldson spent dinner tab�a was arranged with cry" formed ta llies A salad and sweet
W"dnesday here as the guest of La Sunday
In Savannah WIth rela tivea tal bowls filled WIth delicate pastel course was served Scatter pins for
ron Durden
Ml and Mrs Wallrer Hili of Sa Rowe rs ana crystal candelabra hold high score went to Mrs Frank OllIff
lIT I and Mrs ClIff Bradley are
vunnah joined Mrs Wllhs Cobb, of IIIg burning tapers 111 pastel colors for second high Mrs Perry Kennedy ATTEND SAVANNAI,I SHOW BIRTHDAY PARTY I
spending a few days 111 JacksonVIlle Rocky
Mount, N C here for the week SIlver weddmg bells were attached I eeived an organdy apron, and im A tl f St t bo t lIT C I .R h
end Ito the ladies placecards and gold pal ted paper napkins for cut were
mong' rose rom a es ro a rs a on us IIIg deitghtfully en-
WIth lIT I and Mrs Bob Darby
IIlr IIId Mrs J F Land were call wedding rmgs were tled to the place won by Mrs Jack Carlton Others
tending the show Annie G.lt Your tertamod )Vlth a party Thursday eve
fo�l�fis�'I:' :�;e �ftSI:��n:�!�y cd to Kent Ala Sunday because of cards for the men Covers were laid playing' "ere Mrs Devane Watson, Gun' m Savannah Monday and Tues rung at her home on North Collegethe Illness of hIS mother Mrs H .."y f '1 Att M T Mr day e' enmgs were M,ss Zula Gam street In honor of her son Shertllltune with II1r and Mrs John Edge or "ISS away, r urner Mrs J R Donaldson, Mrs Lloyd mage MISS San. Hall, M,ss Ann W,I who was twelve years old The holn�
Pete Royal and Billy Johnson have
Land and Mrs Grady Atta-.y �Ir and Brannen Mrs Percy Aveeitt, Mrs I
returned to the Atlanta School of re!'!�;O�s��:"1t�:tt: R�::!oll,a�� Mrs Oscar C Turner Rev and Mrs Inman Dekle, Mrs Z Whitehurst :�f:::, K��;:ryRU��"sLgel:�n::a!��� :::s ���:r����r ::!:n:'���d:rsglt;Phiirm ICy after a holiday VISit home T E C Tillman Mr and Mrs Jack Mrs J B Averitt, Mrs Grady Bland, MISS Lila Brad} Jam.. Evans M,ss dmlllg table was pretty Wlth Its lace
Robert Brann'n US Army spent a Phamlacy
after spendIng ten days at Tillman, KlIlIball Johnston M,ss LIlli Mrs J B Jot�nson Mrs Gordon B H
feli days durlllg the week ,,�th h,s
home Bmdy, MISS LOUIse WIlson MISS FranklllI Mrs L 0 Collms Mrs B
Frances Thompson M MOrdgeJS' cover a crystal vase of pInk roseS
Mrs Earl Lee left dUring the week Bevetly Coburn Mrs 'E L Bal nes, B "Iul rl and Mrs Fr'd SmIth Mrs
Edna NeYlile Mr and sand tbe pretty birthday cake Games
Plllents Mr and MIS Grover Bran " 0 All d M d MEl All d t k, d P hfor Columbus Ind for a two "eeks Mrs Coburn, Hank Fulgreve MI • • • •
I
cn an .r .an•• ra ar en an can es., ware enJoye uncrran
VISit With her parents, Mr and Mrs d MAtt 1\t and Mrs Don STAG DINNER
and cookies were served during the
Bobby Je>. Anderson has returned
nay Earhart :�Ison r�.nd v;;;: and
I
Mr'S Watson t' h
ATTEND HORSE SHOlV' aftel noon About twenty five class
to Tech after spendmg several daY" MI M J t A It.....
KlIllball Johnston en el hllned wit Among those attendmg the horse mates and friends enJoyad the ocoa
WIth hIS mother, Mrs Arnold Ander II d toSSSI
ary Canell gafn las Ie Uln MRS TRAPNELL HOSTESS a dehghtful stag dllll1el Tuesday eve show III Savallnah dUring the week SIan ",th Sherrill
S
e torter 0 ege ter sp'�ndmg nmg at Ius home on North Matn end wet a Mr� Glenn Jenning:; Mrs • * • *"on r
J H d GSCW MI a few day. WIth her parents Elder I
FOR MISS ATTAWAY
street III honor of Ben Turll'ilr whose Roy Bellvel M. and M.s J 0 John HERE FOR WEEK ENDM,ss ane a ges 'und 1'<11 s V F Agun Among the lovely partIe. gIven fOIledgevllle spent the week end WIth "1 B C 1\1ISS Ann Attaway was the afternoon marll.ge
to MISS Ann Atta"ay took stan Mr and Mrs Loy Water. SI A,rlVlllg th,s 'Week end f<>r a few
'- "d M W d 1, rs Brannen spent last w·aek I ltd y A sprln scene
fOI the W t J d J h B Jo d t th MdII{ RJlel parents, lUI nn rs n e P b h h blldge given Satulday With Mrs
pace 0 a g u ets ane an 0 nny eaver ays V1SI WI r an rs oy
JI d
III em I"ke WIt er slstel, M,,,, L table centel pIece was composed of s.plllne Attaway Glenn Jennmgs Jr Parker ,\III be ))fISS Bllhe Jean Par-a ges I'll Harvey WhIle there she attended Lamnl Trapnell
hostess at her at
MIS Call Sanders has retUlned to II tlnotlve new home Red and whIte a green and white bunny, colorful Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges Mr IInll ker, Atlanta RIchard Gulledgft Unl-1101 home," Augusta after spendmt:; II BaptIst regIonal confelence A Eastel �ggs and l>astel garden flow Mrs Olhff Boyd Ashley BOld Joe verslty of Georg," and Lt Com and
Mr and Mrs Charles Rogers of
carnatIons decora�.d the rooms
ddt dtwo weeks WIth her mother Mrs J I mnllatule bride and room marked CIS The ellclOus mner conSIS
e John�ton, EddIe Hodges, Dr and M.s MIS A M Gulledge and M"I'S Shlr
P Fay FayettevIlle
N C spent u r"w days b
If
d tl d of tomato JUIce
cocktaIl baked pam H F Arundel ley Gulled�., Long Beach, Calif
I I I h h M I M.ss Attaway'� ta Ie an on II' '"
e
�I! and Mrs T H Dorsey and wast wee, enl w.t or parents I I I b d b,olled pllleapple pench pIckles,
d M J h T N th S mg room table W.IS
a ave y 11 e
'
t
B Fay of Egypt, were hCle SlItur
an rs as esml r
I
doll unde' a weddm bell A chIcken spICed apples buttelbeans, pota
a
day for the funeral of Mrs J E
M,ss Anna. Sula Brannen has re
salad course was s!rved Coca colas I
"ad stulT.d celel) tomatoes and
Donehoo tUl ned
to Stetson U",verslty, DeLand t th lettuce hOI\le nlade .olls home madQ
FI f d I d tl and ..nuts
weIe enloyed la er '" e
MISS Mary Janet Agan has ratun}
l\ a ter spen 109 severa ayswill lemon PIC and coffee Covers were
hel parents Mr and Mrs I A Bran
aftmnoon M,ss Attl"ny was t Ie Ie
laced fa. MI Tumel John Turnered to Shorter College Rome after a
I
clplent of a sliver bonbon d"h A iumes Turne. Glad Attaway Jackvunt wllh hm patents Elder and Mrs chma after dinner cup and saucer fot ,y,
V FAgan MISS"," Patty
Banks Bobb.e .Jack
�11 h score went to Mr" E W
TIllman HelllY Ellis Lehman Flank
Mrs T E Rushmg Mrs S,dney
son Shirley Lallier Shirley TIllman g d d I h 1111 Bernard McDougald Herman
,
Dodd MI s EI nest Rushing und Mrs and Myra
Jo Zetterower have return
I
RlIlIIes t" I Te
"00 �n app..
WIt
Deal Roy Schubert H M Gardner
Lamat Ttnpnell 3te spendmg today
d to \V-.sleyan ufter a sptlng hohday
two pot 10 dllS fO! dO'; wao g�;en and'Ml Johnston,
In Savannah VISit
home
I
Mrs Zach Snuth an or cut rs
�!I md MJ's Jack A Curmall of Jaci< Tli
I III III receIved notepape. Oth IN COUNTY HOSPITAL
M,"S E S Moore has returlled to
Peolla III and M,s J W Callnan ers plaYlIIg were Ml'ss Betty Tillman, Johnson SlInmons of Macon andhm homeh hm Salisbury 1\10 aftt;lr a pf Rcnssellcul Ind MlS� LOIS Stockd dc, 1\11SS V�lglflla Mulcolm SUll1ll0nS of Suvannah sl}entVISIt \\It el p,"ents Mr lind" IS DUlden M,. BIll Fleek MI'S Joe
e T SWlOson home I\fter a VISIt WIth Mrs Tlupnall Mrs Hmold Powell Mrs
n fpw days durmg the week end Wlti,
MIS W L Schuyler has leturned FIOrd and M,. J M MItchell Bob BlgllII and Mrs Ray Dalley
then palents 1\011 and Mrs Rufus
to MmlTIl ufter being called here be
Dick Bowman of Ft Valley * • * • Simmons Fllends of MIs Sltl1fllOnS
call,e of the deuth of hel .qunt MIS
the \\eel, end WIth 1111 und MIS MISS ATTA'WAY AND WIll be mt"..sted to know thnt .he
J E Donehoo
DUlden and was accompanied home MR TURNER HONORED IS now at home aftel spendmg several
MISS Sue Nail SmIth GSWC Val Mond IY bv MIS Bowman \}Iho spent A lovoly cOlllplunent to M,ss d Iys m the Bulloch Coullty Hosp.tal
&� ud��nClumhl�E_cy ����OWOO�\\���I�� A�wQudBu�'MI w�ew� aw�'t�I�'�'�b�'��k�e�n�k�n�e�e�c�a�p�•••������::::_:::::::::::::::::::::::::;UmvClslt:o-, wele \\eak end guests of MI nnd MIS DUld"'n dln� wag n lovely event tukmg place �
Mr Hnd MIS FUlIlk Smith Mrs Jason MOIgnn and cluldlen today at high noon was the danncl
1\111 and MIS Reglllaid Woods and Jason and
NIta have retUlned to Sa palty gIven by M. and Mrs J S
little son Charles of Ncwmgton
vnnnoh and Ml ami Ml.5 Edwin Mmray at thelr home on The Hill
welo week end guest of her parents Donehoo to Chatleston S CJ
after In Augusta Sunday evenmg A four
III I lind M,s W H Woodcock beIng called hele because of the III course dmner was S""V9d An e"quls
M,s Bob Ihghsnllth and chIldren ness
and death of M,s J E Done Ite bowl of whIte flowers was used on
Llllda and Steve of Greensboro N hoo the dinner table and on th" buffet
was n mlmatut e bride and groom and
whIte fiowers A klllfe and fOlk wa.
the gift to tha honorees Covers were
placed fo. M.ss Attaway Mr Tur
ncr, Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway,
�r and M.s Jack TIllman M,ss
Nancy Attaway MISS J oseplune At­
taway BIlly Attaway Mr and Mrs
Murray M"s Ann Murray and MISS
Jacquelyn Murn'BY
....
Wednessay momlllg you wore a
black CGat, black shoes and bag and
a lavendar 1>1"" scarf YOIl have
brown halT Your stster has Ie
cently come from .. d.stance to
spend somet.me Wlth you 1l.lld your
only daughter a college student,
Will spend the week end 1rlth you
If the lady desctnbed WIll call at
the Times JR:lce she w1l1 II- gIven
two t.ckets to the plcture, "Johnn7
Behnda," ahoWing today lUId Fn
day at the GeorgIA Theater
After recelVllllr h.r tlcketa, if the
ludy WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shou she w II be jl'i..en a
lovel y orchId with compltmenta of
the propTletor, Zolly Whitehurst
The lady described last \Wek w�s
M1'8 J B Jobnal)ll, wbo CAlled for
her tl�ts lQiday and .f�r at­
tendmg �e s!!ow lind rllcelvU1g,)ler
or'r. d, phoned her 'app-eclatlon
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Darby Lumber Plant"Badly
Damaged by Blaze WhiCh
Railed For Two Hours
LOCAL CHAMBER
ASKING FOR FUNDS
Varied Live Programs Are
Ifeld Throughout County
By Members of Bureau
Sweepatakea Mnner. In the Brook-
le� Hower show Wednesd.y ruaht
were Mrs W M Jones, Mrs R C.
Hall and Mrs W F Wya� In the
!hog show that was gOlllg on at th.
aame tIme In another part of the
regular Farm Bureau meetmg, Ken­
neth Cook WIth Il spotted Polan4
Chllla gilt took the championahlp alld
Ronald Fordh.m with a Duroc Jer­
sey gilt received reserve champ.o..
hip honors
At the Apnl meetIng of the Brook.
let Fann Bureau the ladles alwaye
haV'e a Hower .how und the FFA
boys put on a hog sho,"" for the mea.
The fiower show had some 200 en­
tnea, w.th some of the lad",a enter­
mg as many as lourteen entnes It
was moved to a latger room this year
and attracted more attent.on M....
Fehx ParrISh, preSIdent of the A..
soclated Women stated that It ex­
ceedld by far theIT expectations
The eleven FFA boys that put 011
the hog show had ten gIlts and one
male pIg entered llrooklet had some
240 present at thIS meeting, thell'
first 'iree supper" meetmg They
plan to continue th,s s)'lltem of serv­
lIIg supper at future lil"aetmgs
Denmark Farm Bureau used aD
oyster supper Instead of th IT usual
PICniC supper for their recreational
program Tuesday night However,
th'Cy voted to return to the pIcnic
form of suppers at ttle next meetmg,
U L W,llIams the Denmark presi­
dent reported that holes are now be­
Ing dug for the poles to stl'lng tele­
phone wire on to tile communIty A
motion picture of hfe lD the n�tlOnal
forests of the United State. waa •
part of the.r program
The Middleground Fann Bu....."
voted to let the local Home Demon­
stratIOn Club serve the.r May sup­
per The supper Thursday night W_
put on by the members, wblch UIClud­
ed fresh water fl8b John H Olliff,
their presldeDt, repot'te\J Oil the coun­
ty annual meeting and the IldlIW
film was II a a paf,t of their pro-
LOCAL DRAFT BOARD
ISSUES STATEMENT
Local draft bourd off.clals have en
nounced that IS IS the duty of every
male cItIzen of the Umted St Ites who
attallls the age of 18 to present hIm
self and submIt to .-aglstration Wlthln
fivo days after they attalll the eIght­
teenth annIversary Any male cItizen
who fUlls to regIster will be subject
to prosecution under tlie selective
serv.ce act of 1048
Bulloeh county local board IS open
on Mondays Tuesday and Thursdays
from 8 to 5 and on Wedne"days from
R to noon The offIce .s located 1ft the
court house
be necessary
,
ROTARY OFFICERS ARE
ANNOUNCED FOR YEAR
S new aroover ""II be the Stotes
bora Rotary Club preSIdent for 1949
5b starting July 1 Mr Groover
has b...n a member of the local club
for some ten 1"al'll and was named
to the board of directors last year
W S Hanner was re named secretary,
the post he has held for several years
and J E Smith, generaUy known as
Jake, 19 the ne" se!'geant at arms
New directors to work Mth thrs
group of officers after July 1 are R
J Kennedy J r, Alfred Dorman and
C R Pound Hold-over dIrectors are
George M Johnston and Charhe J""
Matbew�
GEORGIA TEACHERS
LABORATORY SCHOOL
The adult home maklllg class m,1
der the directIOn of M.s. Deha Jernl
gan had an, lllterestmg class on
last
Thursday rull'ht The student teacher®
111 the home economIcs department,
?t1l.8es Margaret Coleman, Razel TIll
man lind borene Woodwa&, gave a
demonstration on stuffed bake fish
arranged on a white platter surround
ed With paroley, "'man wedges and
cucumber s,lces Hot cloverleaf rolls
and, �ffee were served" with the flab
ThOle present wera Mrs EUIS Har­
grove. l1li Jack Blhle, Mr. Billy
Tyre 'Mrs DOugh... Daniels, Mrs
Ju�e Sorr..l. 14r.ao Sam Josey and
"a·'ttl-·cr ,11�' •
